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metal 

SELL TO LOCAL <:<>S. 

Pr.M h of lain  for   Home 
M« f«ii-.-    [nduslrj    sends 
truck \u colled in Bare 

A pyramid fashioned of discarded 
cookitovai. old iron bedsteads, hot 
water boilers, washing machines and 

■i 6 (oiii-rtion of small metal 
articles, awaits on the vacant plot 
% the northwest corner of Second 
avenue and Forrest street, to do Its 
bit in the nations great defense 
program 

CoQectad in the borough's weekend 
Victory Salvage Rally, the large 
])ile of scrap metal is Conshohock- 
fii's contribution to the nation's 
scrap metal pile. The material II 
expected to be bought and removed 
by nearby scrap companies, the pro- 
ceeds to be added to the treasury of 
•he Council of Defense. Borough of 
Conshohocken 

Test Shows 
\\ ater Supply 

Is Assured 

Whistles, Air Wardens Failed to Arouse F |J I    Raids   ROM to Plead Gailty 
Sleeping Family in Blackout 

The Anthony Contl family of 301 dens reported, one in tin- html am 
Front   street.  West    Conshohocken. one In the rear of the second story 
DWda   to   take   no   sedatives  or   to Contl claimed  that  It is their eUfr 
count  sheep sprinting   over    rural torn to keep the imitalll lights or 
Imces to make them sleep, accord- during   the   night,   because 

Ilonics. Clubs 
Tu 

l-ir.1   pumpers   r 
from canal to top of town 
an elevation of IHft leet 

\\ MIII  EMERGENCY 

ree pumpen used to main* 
in 50 II*. pressure at 12th 
ave.  .HI I  Fayette it. 

lug  to testimony   at   a  hearing be- 
Waterjfora  Burgess  Harry  Mosman. Went 

Conshohocken. last night. 
Hailed before the borough execu- 

tive for violation of the 3 a. n< 
blackout last Wednesday. Con! i 
testified that the concerted attempt 
0| two air raid wardens and two; 
uxiliary  police   pounding 

I mmgi 
is   1)1.1(1. 

member of the family, who] 1 loitfi 
nervous by complete dark-' 

Mi Wild STS 

ime and calling for  workers,  but  accepted Contt'l ap-l 
■ xttnctlon of lights, failed to arouse parent raj rei at his family's iallun 

Burgess Mosman marvelled at the 
•eplng abilities of the Contl fain-! 

. in the face of a nearby chorus j 
lire  Whistles,   null   Whtstlel  and 

kilted battery of noises   byj 
the   quartet   of   civilian   defense Loral police aid I 

visits in hon* 

il >"i;i    SPI  IK1 i; 

Marksman in 
\\ omen'gAnii) 

An auxiliary* supply of water can 
be pumped from the Schuylkitl 
canal so successfully that a 90 
pound pressure can be maintained 
at the nozzle of a hose anywhere In; 

,the borouKh. 
I    This was  determined  bv "Wash- 
ington  and   No.  2   Fire   Companies 
In a three  hour test Sunday after- Choral   v. i 
noon. 

'The plan to assun? a supply of 
water for protection against fire 
should bombings dlsrun' tha water 
mains is dependable and fully satis- 
factory." aald Fire Chief Theodore 
Speaker. 

Air raid wardens, auxiliary fire- 
men,   auxiliary   DOllce.  members  of 

ny one of his large family. 
Two   lights    burned    throughout 

the blackout period, air raid war- 

awalien and his promise to co- 
iperate in future blackouts. His 
lne snu IS end soatfl 

Soloists For      State Pays 
Park Concert   School $9497 

in Friday Court 
Robert   C.  ROM.   Ablngton  Town- 

ship  Treasurer  for   12  years.  Is   tc 
Ca plead  guilty  to  bills of  indictment 

O  II   11   T  V charging   embezzlement,   fraudulent 
"    conversion and misfeasance in office 

iate ihort'Wavt  rinliii-. Friday moni reeled to- 
day. 

■ June on .*>i 
bull Dl Indictment as the result ot 
shortages which District Attornev 
Frederick B Smillie said at the 
lime totaled approximated $50,000 

Ro-s was scheduled to be tried In 
June but the trial was postponed 
because of the illness of Attorney 
Theodore Lane Bean, who with At- 

| tornev Samuel H High, Sr. is 
'counsel (or the former Ablngton 
'Township political leader 

.   wat   listed on the plead 
the  current  war on  the  homes  ot  units   list   and   at   that   time    tli- 

guns< cameras, m.i|< 
ammunition 

hei N„ 

U.  I.  , 
f Aliens 

in- removed 

The Federal  Bureau of  Investl* 
ration held its tint known raid of 

' 
Head i ■   the   Court 

he ltranl in I6C 

ond open air concert in 
Marv II. Wuo,| Park, 

Tbursda) Six toloisM an 
membera of ilo- < HionL 

Six soloists will be featured at thi 
second outdoor concrrt of the sea 

enemy alien suspects ban Batur 
day morning, part  of a  campaign!^ hearing on ■ plea went  to thi 

■    if Di itrtet   Attorney   Smillie 
when he signed  four bills "signi- 
fying his  Intention" to enter pleas 

guilty.    Theea   bills,   bearlnt 
Ross' signature  are  on  file  In  the 

?re! office  of  Clerk  of   Courts  Paul  O 
Hunsbergar. 

|;,| The early-morning visitation was! lnte morning it was disclosed 
made bv four FBI agents, working that formal urralgnment of Roas on 
out of Philadelphia, accompanied "» *»»* u> **** ■"' ** *#*!!* 

I by     four     members   of   the   police   "»    Uttaotlan  of   pleading    guilty. 
i hutef of Ponce •« t,lk'' P*** *-**J wwntat- 

Two hundred ninety-seven second |Walter   Phipps,   .sergeant    Harry 
and third class school districts In 50 

emi-annuaJ payments to i 
ond and third elan tdn 
distrieti in county i» 
1247,399    Bora Is eight! 
iti rank. 

i directed agalnal subvert i 
Mies in the Norrlstown area, 
i No arrests were made, as lar as' 
■ could be learned, but numerous 
bones in all sections of this bor-j 

lough and West Conshohocken nN 
i visited. 

Giiier MS right 
Resigns   As 
Defense Head 

Dirertor General "f CqunJty 
Civilian   Defense ^iu- 

■urpriae \t\ action 

REASON  "PERSONAL" 

Walker   Brothers   lnral   Industry lu»    n ,       men.   auxiliary   >»""■   ™»~"  u. d       d       concm 0l the sea- and third class school districts In 50 ?"'*'■ PalroUiiaii  Klikpatrkk and 
?*. clrotners;   "v11   inmiM.,    \,       Horn,,',-   '    I llurram   tor- t unshohocken   Council  of   Defense.! ~      - .„«MM« Donovan     Chef   P1 piis     ncfttved 

aided extenstvelv   In   the   drive   by '   '■.     *""'■ '   '   lne Mannf.cturer's Association and »"■ Thursday night at 8.30 on the counties .111 share nearly ,6.000.000 advance „,.„„, ,„ ,„?,.  iour „„.„ 
iniT    w .'-I    9UU    ri'-Hlelll. visitlnit nre    companies    look"-! on portico o( the Mary H   Wood Park In regular semi-annual payments of   ready   l'>r   the  niuisiu!    dutv.    at 
given     officer1!     runk     ill during   the   demonstration      Aoout:House, Fifth    avenue    and    Harry' State-atd due this month  and ap-: seven   Saturday moraiiit!. 
W. ,., ...'     I......      I     ..,..,.  10° »™"' t00k »cUvo P"rt in the street ,proved today by Auditor General P.1    No clubs or orguiuzatlons    were 
Women -   lnnj      I- expert test »'™« /ldln„r   talented w.:Clair Ro». visited, as far as Is know,, 
markaraan. The nre companies have suulcient .„,       ;    h      ' ,     ,    „„ r.     Largest  single  payment.  J679.518.     Agems „, thP Federal Bureau of 
  hose to reach any point In the bor- K 

•nee   E.  Ingram  of Phlladel-!""^,""  arc considering   the ad- 
former   West   Conshohocken «^?»» ^,ZW'""L,™°T ISl,,^ ,*■'«^^ McOonlgal   Barrett,   soprano: i^awan 

furnishing a large truck and driver. 
Harry Zimmer. 610 East Hector 
Mieet   wiio  scoured  the  community 
last night assisted by two Other em- 
ployeea, for donations from house- 
hold and business houses, conveying 
It  to the Victory Scrap Pile. 

The men assisting Mr.    Zimmer 
veie James Matricardi Tind    John phia, 

Lightning 
Fire§ Barn 

ance as soloist    with    the    musical «OM to Allegheny County     Ln«rnc investigation at    Philadelphia    ca 
group and others  will include Mrs   l^il.il^0"^*1^ rl.ed their mass raids Into Bucks and 

Pierson ; resident. 
Increase    tiieir    usefulness    during Hn„.„rrt   Wrr.m#, 

._ among 436 women who eawraanciea, speaker said.    A plan w„," ° atmiES 
L*™.0Ver„0_lir h°USe IIan\ to^itook an oath and received diplomas also   is  being   developed   to   provide Wl 

Des    Molnes.    Iowa, for signaling by siren and spreading 
which will mark them down in his- word by messengers during R Liack- 

.,. i. ------ .        ,     ,     ', IOOK -in oatn 
to bottom . reports one professional ca,,.rrio.v    m 

r.".0'. 'h'rrm",h-,"A"a«"evf' which w,n m 

baritone, 
All are mem 

bers of the choral. 
.'•no Donath. direct 

third    with    1398.100. Montgomery  Counties  for  the   first 
and Tne total Payments for Montgomery rimp Rnt,ird9v and marie the great- 

County amounts to 1247,399.79. e.st seizure of weapons vet  reported 
The state pays to the school dis- m tn|s area 

trict one-half the salaries paid the     Beginning at 7 a. m.. the agents 

Holt 

Disst 
in kt-«  large  barn  on 

i estate in Saturday*! 

knew we had accumulated so much 
over the years    Things that ton members 

army' 
of 

choral, will be heard in'violin solos t«ehers. based on   the number of accompanied   by   local   and 
, enrollment 

storm Youth wo 
barn •tunned I 
mated aa 110,000, 

rkiiij.  in 

out or on any other occasion  when       ,   „.      Maniare,   Collins   choral ^nfoi'ment. police,  entered   135   homes  occupied 
the apparatus are  busy   rt  rertam [J^i^^JLo soto. *2^J&*& and„lhe

J.5fl!0?1 b>'    Hl"-»s   *n*   lheir   families   In 
The  event  is open   to  the  public 

the    first ou 
muted 

locations to withdraw them 10 an 
,\™,,,T?n? ™,!'?, ,h™K™ SESi *»" »"■ "*« of lnten»,ve BUI. Other >,,,„■ in the event of fresh 
through sentiment or the hope that ,        iral„,„B   ,hev ,.,.,,. „raduated oulbreaks of fires. 
SSJ.<ta««.'«S. „M?hn-   "'    ""V " "o»o«. in    the   Women's   Army     Three pumper, were put In service m 

l'   much Zr ^TrnZun. irfan^p   Au-"""> C°r'»  ,™f ~* »rre»- during the test:   two were kept  In Fa„weK ,„ „7«™ 
mucn more importam man keep d   t   second 1 eulenant. :,,:■.. M.nriel«nhn n.r'hnlfli' n""«r^i, DU,UUI(,,   .. 

ng old artlcjes. so In they went to 1~B.„„„nl.lll,        ailh      Nourse     George    Clay    Fire    Company cf Mendelssohn-Bar.hold) £.„,,,,„„,„  T„„nsW|, 

Dlx he_ VletoTj. Scrap Pile Rogers ,R. Maas,. author of the bill West Conshohocken went on duty at ftr Trum„„ 
~. ?iT;-™ Icreatlng the corps, told the new of- the Washington fire house, and the wh      . T1,,nk ,lnon Vnp 
" *?.''?*■:fleers: Norrls   Engine   Company.    Norrls-     M,"^™       ^    '" HeadlL«nsdale Borough 

Herbert  J   TOIP. local  grocer, and. 

SC\*d.,8,.rn',1"??n ■?', thf .VIC,T:     '7You represent a dream of mine town, at    No.   2   headquarters.    _ 
I     ™    K^ ,J° ,ZS     I' conceived   during  the    first    World answer any calls that might be re- 

t may be possible that another col- w ct,lv,,d ».nllp lhe demonstration was 

SSUKSmSr^irSTft "D^«» —"»^»ia5-l«*«*» 
and notification  is made  to Harry 

Payments to the second districts rjoylcsiown.  Norrlsiown.  Bridgeport 
without charge, a voluntary offering "' ""s,c,ou"tv:_        k,     ..„.,.„ "nn   Conshohocken. 
taken to aid the choral Kid. Lower Menon Township   J 489345o      No  „„!t!  „„   madp  „„,   som, 

Nnin.iown Borough 37.8302.1 OI Ihf. ,uens were brought to Phila- 
Ablngton Township 30.448 33 <telphio lor Questioning.   Among the 
Bridgeport Borough        10,697 18 weapons confiscated    were    highly- 
Cheltenham  Township 2S.747 99 powered rifles, shotguns and pistols. 
t'onsholiockro Borough 9.497.18 a nioiiu* picmre camera, still cam- 
Jenklntown  Borough   ....     C901 64 eras vuih undeveloped films, blnocu- 

1'?T.9? lar   and shortwave radios. 

Chorus 

.IF. 
Howard McCarney £arbtrtn B°r0UBh

l, 
Hymn  to Love from New World        ?°^" ^T^i , 

Symphony       Dvorak g>rtnanaM Ttntltahlp 
Chorus 

Lightning that set the Interior of 
a large barn suddenly ablaze stun- 
ned a seventeen-year-old youth as 
he was about Lo sharpen the blade; 
of a mower. Saturday morning, on 
the William B. Disston estate. Sten- 
ton avenue near Lancasterville road. 
Whitemarsh township. 

Nicholas Human, the youth, 
whose home Is on Flour town road, 
near Cold Point, was knocked to 
the floor of the barn, the blade sent 
whirling from his hand. When he 
looked up  he said    he    saw    hugi 

Upper    Merion    Township 

Zimmer 

tiny of free men everywhere.   With      The firemen  utilized  8200  feet of Llebeslraum   Wlth  chorus Liszt Upper Moreland  Township 
[unity of    action   and    efficiency of hose In the test, lifted water to an Blue "Daimbe 

conduct we cannot fail."' elevation of  191 feet, at Ninth ave- Margaret Collins 
Strauss-El vert 

the 
The>J1

0n,?!Kh  'r^L*'™1  !S5?ro£BrtTboF^"*Sh- command- n«-"*h"'"»tnt^i^^MPTOnd'TheOnlyTo7e"ISoi? borough     yesterday    morning. ^  Qf  thp  WAAC  ^ Khoo,r^restore,     according     to     re.dlngs' ''^ °n>>^fv«„»"■  " 
Acquitted, Asks 

3 623 36      Cartntj!   FBI   Igantl   were   mobll- 
4173966 ized ft[ th(. Federal Building. Phlla- 

J: sarrSLn -—«"- ^ «S 
Olee.son 

Tlilrty  FBI  men.  operating   from 
Norrlstown     City     Hall.     Included 
Bridgeport and adjoining East Nor- 

Upper Merlon and Plymouth 

Seized  in 

''T511^ »"!iSTJI!*i    "H lrT%5 Hparts Th«t Are Free     Robyn taken by Robert Blalr and recorded Ancp Barre[t 

They   are   a~s  good  soldiers  as   I by Harry J   Barrett.    Approximate- Wh       D      ,    j^ Katscher      A   rvtitir.^   ,.VH,,L.   th.  rnurt   to 

Uhl. commandant of    the   Seventh the water from the   canal   at   the c      , Vacsey ?■ ,, ,    J- .   .        7 „ i      n     .    ■■■ 
Ootamaad, Omaha, and other high1 John Wood    Manufacturing    Com- <-apr Jeno D„„»in" '  J,"' .       '  V       Sj   '!"d,'f   °'°!?Z Townships in 
„-,   .   a. nnnv   rimn/hrlriap      (It      the      foot      of Jtuu    uuimui (       ,  ,,,   nli     llls   mn If    \     ule   Oil   the 
offlcIals- "atl>      ,     .,,,,, (i,n JhMD    Swing Law Sweet Chariot. Spiritua    oountv Controltar   >r<\ DUtrlnl   At- "I    General     George    C      Marshall. Harry street to the railroad bridge n.    ? . .    . «._,,,_,„ e„iHniai t0,im> 

its after 6 p. m.. as roUows-to-j^^'g.^   Jn, COIlgratulaUon; to Fayette street.    The capacity of °le Arks A"Move 

to the new officers through a tele- the pump la a thousand gallons a 
gram   to   Mrs.   Oveta   Culp   Hobby, minute     Here  the  actual  elevation 
WAAC  Director     He  wired: I*"" recorded as 33  feel,  while  the 

"There  record of    the    first    few [second   pumo  continued   the   water 
weeks gives me great confidence in .Mowing at 124   feet   elevation.     At 
the future of the corps and the ire-  Seventh   avenue   the   elevation   *as;p„    ^  Chorus   from  Tann 
mendous assistant they wUl be to found to be W^^_*«M&|   twSr Wagner 

Chorus 

bringing a large quantity of discard- 
ed metal from homes and business «".!e^ni!.™n« *™T£ 
houses to the victory pile. 

Went   Side  Drive 
West Conshohocken is holding 

three-day   salvage   drive   to   colic 
scrap metals,  rags and   rubber for 
defense  use. 

The borough  truck    will    collect 
scrap articles    each   of    the    three 

residence and called fire companies 
to the scene. 

Michael    Bakay.    caretaker,    who 
was in the barn at    the    time,   es- 

OeUr'.?dbAy.Srr„.Sl",fS    A"°"'« raped the ence, o,    the   ligh.nl,,. 

M                  * ~ the   four  towns  and   countv   detec 
(  OUntV  tO  I'aV C OStS  HTM  and service began on   135 

                                      ecutive search and selzui . 11 r. i: i: ■ 

Norristown    area 

night. First Ward; tomorrow night. 
Second    Ward:     Thursday      night. 
Third Wnrd.    The   srra;- 
placed at  the curb before 6. 

Anyone    having    too    large    an 
amount to handle, is asked to call 

Dann '646 R>. 
Air wardens who will volunteer to 

aid with the work are asked to re- 
port to the fire house at 6.30.        « 

Attorney Named Sec. 
of OUT for County 

Soir  ua    .™^?^TV™iS  -,        \,..."'".were   ten   rifles  and  shotgun: 
H     ' ^>rnev Semember 4 at which  tlme'trWg„ and    she1Ls.    abou

B
t 

n"1' they  will be required  to show  why rnmBrat   rtmjl ma„„  anA  hi„. 

i)oi'    He said hi   beard   the   bos 
■cretin .i-.   the   Utnuurii   flashed 
Neither  was  aware  a  tann 
was overhead. 

Damage to the barn and farm 
machinery was estimated at $10,000 
The barn was of frame construction 

<Tenor Solo—Watson  Hill 
Chor 

|Indian  Love call Frim!       Mrs      Fprn]l()   was   &cqMU,6 

Italian Street Song .With vhms      oI      ,.mb(.Z7elm(. 
Chorusi   "**••;■" ■   Herbert   rrandulent  converalotl alter  a  v.eek 

Ruth Aldinger 

^ar" and was one of the   oldest   in   Hie 
InnrMilkM l0*nshlp     1» addition to ': 

her petition should not b, granted   ^'S^™™^,.X1 tor^A™*«rL~Z!? .^l^LT': equipjie 
Ten    men    and 

nt   to   Philadelphia 

the armed forces. 1191   ■«"*'   and   Twelfth   avenue. 
'We need their enthusiasm, their j feet.   Two lines were laid. 

Id high purpose." |    The second pump was located on: ••   . . I\«.,„U^„ 
Mrs Hobby added' |Fayette street between Second and   tleiCl   Oil   OrilllRen 
-The faith'of the women of this Third avenues, opposite St. Mat- 

nation is placed in you. You go thew's rectory. From here elevation 
forward  to dutv with the men and recordina   were:   Pump   to   Seven'h 

Driver Charge SiJJ 

wave    receptioi 
women   were   s 
for questioning, 

long trial  before  Judge William  F       Th€   nPW   ^^j,  flowed   a   series 
Dnnnehower that   began  Prldav  night   and  con- M. 

She filed her bill of costs    and tinued until early Saturdav moil 
strved   notice of   its  filing  on  the 0n    twenty    German    and    Italian 
District Attorney and County Con- social clubs in Philadelphia, in some 
trollai bat alleges thai her demand or which members   had    been    re- 
foi   payment Of them has been re- ported listening to short-wave radio 

broadcasts from Axis countrli 
Fin-   imw   asks   an   order   of   the arrest: 

ers. six wagons, two pony carts, a 
new hay mower and hay rake, tools 
and other Implements, Fifty chick- 
ens also were destroyed. Four valu- 
able horses  were  in  pasture at  the 

.women of this and other Tree lands   avenue. 32 feet, pump lo Ninth ave-(    Luther Manning, of 50? Ear.! Elm! court  directing the county   to pay were seized. 
S anlrv   B    Co LW     318   Five'te Y°" *'"1 serve as incorruptible wit-;nue- 12* r"t; PUf"P to Twelfth ave-  street.     Norrlstown.     was   held   bv s the casts incurred in her defense, These   raids   followed   complaints 

ami -■    of  the  Monttom-rv nessea lor freedom.-                              \™*- 32 Teet: pump to Ninth avenue.  Magistrate    Louis   W   Hofmun    nl from  patriotic members of some of 
ntv  Bar  and chilimin   of  the     The  former   Wast   Coii*]ioh<kkeii g*^*8*!  Pumn lo Twelfth avenue,; whitemarsh under    $500 boil ^ for ^nn^als Judgment :n*" ''"'" "'" thpy ■hnd seen fHlow' 

woman.  33 years ol age. 
pert markswoman. holding over one 
hundred medals and trophies, won 
in shooting competitions. She holds 
a bronze plaque from the Wasliimj- 

Board   of    Trade. 

,.„_ 60  fee; local    branch   of     American     Red 
hag  been named    executive 

Of   the    Office    of    War 
Transportation    for      Montgomery 
County 

^nointmeni 
v..i   in uie hv Rf>bert R Titus, pre*!* _ 

the Synthane Corporation. Pol.^Lm*J?*£*\tlf£l 
Oaks and  local  administrator and'"" 

:;,":„;;,,;""W;,r Tr,n^ru-!^d™^amr«orid.:,T,i^u:!!r^5 ™_j}™?. i.^2!«Sn;'i 

third apparati 
at    Seventh    avenue    and    Fayette 
street,   Here   the    noazle    pressure 
was recorded au78 pounds, 

'Cross overs." pieces    of    lumber .   :.i..i.     U.     k^. IJO.II>.        Ul ll.ll.t-. III1T  •    
tomenl trophv in the Metropolitan 3 x 4 x 18. were used   ot   Intersec- 

- ■ ^. «. .     . M. . I,.-,.,.     <n    i.rai.unt     ...,'t,t,lv     III'.,' fi.ei'tlr^ also 

trial at court on a charge of driv 
was i0081.^; inf wni,e int<i\i.-;,ted, at a hearing 

yesterday morning 
Offlrer    John     Lebold  of  White- ] 

marsh    township    police    arrested 
Manning    Sunday   night   when   he 
was driving a sedan on Ridge pike. 

other   motorists, 

i Committee. 
Mr   Cooper said the War Trans- 

tlons to prevent serious Interference Qn   comp|amI 

member of tne doubles'~t«am to win I*?th the movement ot trafflr.   ln,lhl, ufnt).r hj;lt.kl Mamill 
the   Women's   World  Championship the block where a pump was located  rpachd    h , 
aureirrl     a        * *' —< ...... ..        . .H.«   ,Trifrle       n Fit .''!,. 

land won I medal' f.,r SOCUracy with ■*»«.    No congestion occurred   due 

members leap to their    feet,    click 
of Magistrate ft"* ,?"d ^hout   "<>"  Huierr 
  a w-liile    listening    to    boastful    Axis 

u    i      .    «_   ^.,    -    — broadcasts. Magistrate Franklin P    Kromer.     ,„ „       ,   0(   ,„,,     , ta   ,„ 
Ul»cr Merlon   gave    Judgment    in radl0 „   k ,      6 

avor of the defendants In an ac- raa|os    club omcers m.lructcd 
Ion brought before him and today M „. ,„ 

lhe   plaintiff    Pduard  S     Bucholz.  
™ Medical Arts    Building.    Phlladel-10.       .   .     ,        ,, .   . 

phlo. flled an appeal from the nil-  MCill AlltO StlfKOrs Tha 

'la 45 calibre    automatic    at    Camp " *«'»=!'« "-operation of Ihel s,„,,k| 
read)   torlp,^.   ohi0   m matrhM sponsored P0"™ department. 

I    A study of the plan will be con 
■:mied at   10 a. m..  Sunday,   when 

Councilman itne pn,eI atld assistant chiefs meet 
West   Consho-1a'  Washington fire   house.    A  full 

as pronounred unfit to I ,      j      „    omi.e    o[   pnnno,,,,,,,,.. 
n,    hv    fir     W     P    f* e.    —".   —    m     ..... operate  a car   by   Dr.  W.  F. Cle 

,, In tha program fonj     h   n w      pepartment 
■ ••M   bnurs  in   this  area  and .-- 

hopes tt can be accomplished with- 
nut Hmftiafon or disruption :>f bus- 

RATIONINfi   i:n\i:ii   till Ml    in 

Earl  B   Beehtel 
The action was brought by Burn-' 

olz before Magistrate Kromer. i 
aualnst  E.  A   Havens.    515    Valley; 

Fire   Cos.   In   Service 
Four lire    cdnipanie-    fought  the 

blaze for three hours, remaining on 
IN    primarily   to   keep   the 

blazing debris under control .so that 
, ™«ji°'sparks could not reach the dwelling, !ub records,A"hl)(|i W]ml  was  ul(JWmi(  £ lnat 

direction. 
Firemen estimated that approxi- 

mately tWO miles of bOH were laid 
altogether. Barren Hill Volunteer 
c BtTtpany pumped water from a 
quarry on Stenton avenue, while 
Flourtown Fire Company pumped 
from a stream running through the 
properly not far from the dwelling. 
The water was relayed from one 
pumper to another, Spring Mill and 
Harmanville Kire Companies using 
their equipment, too. Barren Hill 
firemen laid 2200 feet ol 
Spring Mill,  1200 feet. 

Human    said    the    bolt    knocked 
several boards off  the barn    There 

as no time  to gel   the maohineiy 

\\ at iir-i rh.iirin.iii. named ill 
June, .'Hi    Orapuilaad 

many   l.ir,il nniiiril- 

liui-; s Wright. Bryn Mawr. di- 
rector general of the Montgomery 
County Civilian Defense Council, 
baa resdaned his position    Wright 
made tlie announcement of his 
■ ----ip.'n:ition tliis morning at Bryn 
Mawr after telling friends In the 
court house last night that he was 
"going on a vacation." 

The action of Wright In quitting 
the post came as a surprise to 
those connected with the Civilian 
Defense organization in the cuunl>. 
Wriiiht was the first chairman of 
the Council, and was named In 
June 1941 He began the organi- 
zation of the Council, and despite 
many instances of lack of coopera- 
tion due to lack of Interest, he suc- 
ceeded in organizing local councils 
IN many n! the communities of the 
county. 

Alter  Pearl   Harbor.   Wright  was 
named    Dim tor    rieneral    of    the 
Council     He  resigned as chairman 

the niiertor.ship. and was 
given ttie small salarv of $25 week- 

Wiiltei- A Knerr. Norristown. 
Kcretarj Ol tin Moniuomery Coun- 
tj   Uanufactursn'  Association, was 
elaotod imalronui, and ba contin- 
ued in the office until late Sprim; 
when  be n iiman.    S. 
Roaatdl afati Ratnald «aa named 
acting chairman, and he has held 
that   (Mist   since   Knerr   relinquished 
the cnalrroanahip. 

Tre reason tor Wright's resigna- 
tion were given as -personal" by 
Wright In announcing his ret ire- 
nieni There was nothing further 
coming tram the retiring official. 
afata had nothing '** say this morn- 
ing, but said he had learned of the 

:, tml) alter it had been 
Mlbmllted 

Uemberi of  the Board of Com- 
iLiisMonevs could not be reached 
this morning, but It was stated by 
pcrantia cloas to the commissioners 
that the matter would be acted 
upon  Wed: 

Speaks to Rotary 
On War (iases 

Prof. Russell C. Erb. 
dean "i tha Philadelphia College of 
Osteopathy, deputy controller and 
head of the decontamination squad 

iviltan defense six>ke on 
.,: :!n> weekly dinner 

meeting "i tll«* Rotary Club, last 
night   -it   Andorra   Inn,    Harman- 
Vlilr 

■  Brb urged prorisloa ot 
.1 ajaa mask for every resident, and 
told of the eilei is of war gases and 
the  most effective methods to com- 
bat them.   He stressed the need of 

lamination squad here.. 
R.  M. Braaamele ol   Hotrlsiown, 

an  executive of the Lee Tire and 
Rubber  Company  and  Albert  Hen- 
:.    .        Norrlatovn    were  vtaiton 
rrom  the Korriatown Rotar)  CWb, 
Mi    Sennessay   had  as  bis guest. 
F   K   Houseman    of    KorrisLown 

hell  pnsdded 

(ias U:iticm Hooks 

domobile  stlckei 
asting  »5  each   and    gas     ration out."  he  said     In   addition   to  the 

She Is   a   niece 
Joseph Ingram   of 

Divorce Actions 
Suit for dhoree has been filed in 

the office  of   Prothonotary  Earl  B 
4 Beehtel by Mar-, i;  Dewee: 

I report was submitted last night at a 
Mrs.   Helen   Selvoski.   422   Wood-Imeetin*  °r  Town  Council,  the  Are 

mont road. West Conshohocken. re-!^Pn,^.^/l,an^^/_esenta^„VC^?f 

centiy     began     training     in     the 
WAACS at Des Moines. 

BE   CLOSED   FRIDAY.   SEPT.   Iljyiaw  road. Merion. for    S168    HfbV j books  containing   tukets    lor    Don farm equipment a winter's supply of 
dental wrvicea to sons of Havens" gallons   of   gasoline,   were   reported j wo™1 *■* stored in the burn. 

War   Price   and   Rationing  board]   "                  f" '. — 1."-—--'"" during  the weekend   at    the'"localI    Joll»   Wanamaker.    of    Chestnut 
46-5.     located   in   the   Whitemarsh  ^SKS INCREASE IN police headquarters   as stolen  rromW ******* ,m *■ ■■">■ wntle lhc 

Townshio   Bnlldinii.     Barren     Hill.                                st PPORT  ORDER Morello Brothers   junk dealers     is blaze was at  its heighth    Disston is 
the Council of Defense   in the bor- w111 "*■ dosed at   1.30 p   m.. Friday.                              Maple street, last week                         on eacatlon   m  Kalni 
ough  hall     George  Smith   head of September 11, William O   Schimpf       Because  of  the  alleged  improved According  to a  member    of    the     The    firemen    responded    t 

iewces Beaver   *p   .„    4.   »      A    *      f\       4.      slon 

Conshohocken.    through     Attornev! V OUIliy S   AUTO   tfllOUl      The American    LaFrance    Metro-,I,1J1 

Arnold  Forrest   against    Benja 
1   F    Beaver,   alleging   desertion r iir Ot|Jl.   IIS 1f\t'nt    gasoline 
le 2.  1932     Thev  were   married ——- ■ France Type  l: 

Julv 28.  1823. Montgomery     County   War  Price gal pump, burned 15 gallons.    No. 2 committeeman  Tor  the district 
and Rationing  Board received not-  Fire Company's Hale pump and the, 
ice   '.lus   morning   thai    Uu   Mont-  ladder  truck  used  a  total  of about        INJl'RED AT (LIH 1IOESE 
■unary  County  eutcmobtfe    quota *® gallon; 

■fember is 90.    Junes quota 
was 152; July's, six while BOM was 
allotted  the  county  in  August 

The bicvele  quota  for  September 
>s 344. the '  rtxed for 
'he County   for August   Chairman 

B   Detweiler   announced 

town council,  presided  at  the ses-< secretary, said this morning financial status of her former hits-'firm,   the   stickers   were   removed 
sion. I    Tne   boaid   will   Vacate   Its   office,band.    James    R.    Aaron,    Ambler., from the windshields of two truck 

aftcin.Hit    so   thai   it   may  be Helen K   Aaron has filed a petition! with, the use of    water    The 

Earl W. McLaughlin against Ann 
II UoLaafhlin, Ncariatown, alien- 
ing desertion September 5. 1940 
They were married October 21. 1929 

Margaret Davis Hangey, by her 
guardian Daniel J Davis. North 
Wales against Clarence Hangey 
Ji-.. alleging IncUsjtftlsa They were 
mail led August  15, 1940. 

William B Twadell Pottatown. 
ai-auist Bertha R Twadell. alleging 
desertion April 2. 1T35. They werej 
oi.iiia-d September 20,  1920 

blaze In a driving rain which con 
tinued for about a half hour. It 
was oeceaaary to drive   the   appa- 

t/njpoiitan  pump  consumed  25  gallons!i!SPii   for   registration   of   voters  ol with  the courts asking an  increase men    from    a    dealt  rat"s over »°SBy earth in order to 
"'ot    gasoline;      the      American    Lai Whitemarsh  lownsnip   middle  rils-  in  a  $5 a  week  support order  im-  drawer  In  the office     Entrant H ;'' ,)iir11 

:   .1    I:T::.;    '■"'      vVlUlaai   Bdwm     Uatfcep   is posed   November   23.   1934.   for   the  the office  was gained  In   smaenlng I itmini   Injured 
viipport   of  a    minor    son.    James  a    window    pane    near   the    door.'    Walter Rohrback,  chief of Flour- 

,Aaron. Jr.      At    that    time.    Mrs! reaching in and unlocking the door   WWII Fire Company Tor 24 years, rc- 
:Aaron  alleges,  the    boy    was    live'Nothing   else   was   disturbed      Tbe oarwd ■  levers    CUl    on    the    left 
ream of taj and   bar husband was   i-obberv  was discovered when offlr- Ishouldcr due  to latting Umber     He 

Paul    Bruno   of    117   East    Elm earning S22 a week    The boy is now   i;,[s arrived at the    plant    Tuesday was treated by Deputw   John    Vi 
BB  Mt:\   to LEAVE FOR Itreat, was admitted to Montgomery 12 and    she    claims    her    husband 

ARMY.  SAT! RDAY   Hospital.  Norrlstown  at   12.30   yes- earns S45 a week.    Additional funds 
nlng last 

Knroll Voters 

A new blackout paper Is claimed 
to be resistant to water, as well as 
to fire This means that color won't 
run when the paper is exposed to 
moisture. The paper is applied ion 
any surface ■ with a water-proof ad- 
hesive 

A tire manufacturer has devel- 
oped a "tire girdle," which fits 
snugly around   the  Inner tube, 

tember 

Kit OMM1 MH II 
a good   brand 

fume?" 
"That, madam, 

smellers " 

A railroad locomotne quickly report at the police station, the vic- 
parked outside ■ war plant's fence j tlm "(ell or was pushed down the 
and    connected    to    the    factory's steps at  the clubhouse" 
steam lines,    supplied    power    and I   
saved  precious  time   recently   when APPOINTED  WATCHMAN 

one of our best split boiler tubes threatened to stop 
production 

Tlie  United  States 

of the Second Alarmers Association 
of      Montgomery     County,     whose 

tn   Willow Grove. 
Ths   Second   .Manners,   organized 

lout years ago. brought two tracks 
tno.    One was equipped to 
the     fire     flglr- 

..nht    ear.    which    required     foui      Stricken   ill   yesterday   afternoon until 9 p   m.. to    enroll    voters for douijhnuts.   tobacco   and   cigarettes. 
stitches to close.    According to the  while engaged  In  painting a_prop- the November elections. Without Charge, iind the other 

tarday morning, suffering  from In* are  needed she says  for the proper 
A  total  of  eighty   five  men  fromi Juries  sustained   in  an  accident  at care and education of the boy 

Draft  Board   Area  48-5  are  sched-  the  Polish  Eagles  clubhouse.    East!   -o"r y 
uled to leave rrom Ambler Saturday■ Flm street, PAINTER   DIES   AT   WORK Traveling registrars will sit at the  to the 
miiitiing. for examination    at    the     Bruno suffered a cut back of his   high school building  today   from  I numlj 

The  Board  has  not   as  yeL  been  Philadelphia   induction  center. 
quota  fir Bap-   

per- 

ertv on Avon road near Fisher Those required to enroll to vote has .till first aid equipment Part 
ond, Brvn Mawr Frank Cappelli, in November are those who will at- of the equipment is an Inhalator 

55 110 Walnut avenue, Ardmore. tain their majority previous to furnished by Willllam Bolton Dixon 
BOtineed dead of a heart November 6. 1942: those who have post. American Legion, of Fort 

ailment nn the arivnl of Dr Horace changed their residence from one]Washington. 
Ch-idei Hivti Mawr. a few minutes voting dUrict to another: those The association h 

An order handed  down bv Judge  Later wishing to change partv registration complete   firemen's 
steel  Industrv George C  Corson approved  the ap-  ;  and  those  who have  no-  previously Pennsylvania,   according jo   Rohr 

PETRILI.O MAY RE  PEEKING      thus   far  in   1942    has    turned    out  potntmetlt   Of   PatlW     r      DelanCV        f!pl   KffGINBEM TO MEFT 
Chairman ol the Dance Commit- 49.719.071  net  tons of    Ingots    and Butler pike,   Ambler,   as   a    night:    The board of engineers of No   2 
e: "Can't you stretch the music a steel for castings, which  is  within; watchman lor the Baasby ind Ma:- Fire Companv will meet tonight for MARRIAC.E l H 1 NSC8 

ford'ing enough protactioa to allow little—Just a dance or two more?"     2 per cent   of   production    in    the. tison Compinv. Ambler    Tlie pen- instruction   in  operation of  pumps      Ralph    G 
the use or an old tire    The   ■girdle"!    Orchestra   Leader:       Sorry,    this whole of 1917.    the    peak    \ear    nation    was   filed    through    Attornev and general use of equipment antler]Marshall 
is msde of cotton cord I*"1*1 * rubber ban.l1 .World War I. (Stanley B. Cooper. hip  of   Frank  Thomas. 

Ask Appointment of 
Juries of View 

Fn-ir     petitions  asking     appoint- 
ment  01  juries in  view to fix dam- 

I.iwer   Providence  Town- 
ship  properties  condemned  for ex- 
tenston ol Valley Porge Park have 
bean     riled    With   OU    Montgomen 
County Courts 

Tlie  petitInnet 
K   Kuip:    Ifary    Emma 

WOhT,    Oenrge   J     Hnrstmann.   Jr. 
and Anna M  Horstmann; John E. 
Arleth   and Charles F   Binder, 

Judge  Oenrge C. Corson  has ap- 
polnted   Attornev   Thomas   F   Di>r- 

J    BanatU   and  H.  H. 
Smith   as  members of  the  Jury of 
view   for each. 

Bro^dcasl Address 
In Penna. Dutch 

R, v EHa (face W»ai Consho- 
hocken. former pastor <>t the Holi- 
ness Christian Church there broad- 

:;i   Pennsylvania 
Urn   WPEN   Satur- 

taature ot 
l)   afterii"on  air  prot/ram 

..I the Wilev Mission Chaiwl  Oam- 
den     She also sani! a liaitva Peiin- 

■■ ,.ti:. 1  Dutch song, learned in her 
childhood      at     Hamburg.      Berks 
County, 1 iti    Ifi 

In the ehapt 
Tin   keen's Cliorus of ttttl 

ii<" ken   UsthocSai    Chin 
l bars on   the broadcast. 

unit   in 
irdmg   to   Rohr- 

bach  and   Deputy  Chief Vnlz     r^ne 
member  has    completed    advanced 

ifirsi  aid   training   and  four of   the 
East men  are    Red    OHMS    Instructors: 

■    Norristown      and tarl Webster, Chief    George    V0I2. 
I Jean Galloway, 134 Baal Elm street, Joseph Bowes and the deputy chief 

awer occur  to  you   that   n 
ten rent War stamp will pay for five 
cartridges and a    'wenty-five   oral 
Stamp  will provide a soldier's mes' 

a-U] 

Scales which are accurate within 
40 billions of a pound are used to 
measure the tungsten filament wire 
of electric lamps. 
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Admiral's Son Weds Former 
Local Resident at  Miami 

interest here, the culmination of a ru- 
nt \wu\ UH'K place Thursday at Miami. 

' AS THEY PASS 
I  . 

■   r4'Herbert Bullork   Jr   el 
; local resident . 

wUl .loreafter be 
■ 

■!. Carol Ami ar- 
i.iV    .    .    . 

NOW IN NATION'S SERVICE 

, Two Brides 

A mar 
Usance o| tin currt 
jr|ol-itja T'.ic orchids-to-<o,i which Private 

.,.".,., .   i . ,t ■   ,:|1 •"■■os.- the 
Principals in the nuptial arc Lt (senior grade) Monroe ti .-.■■   to hia   mother.! 

Kelly. Jr., -i. of Admiral and Mrs. Monroe Kelly of Wil- M' &&* >»! 
C. . ,, , UM       ,.-.*-.       at    roll     Ori    AloLl.-s   ; 

amaburg. Virginia, ami Mis.- Marjorie McGuire, aa.ugh.tei i .„• mention on -Btiieve 
"til piarlea A. McGuire oJ West rhiUuulphm ami the la imato program Uw 
Mf^. McGuire, Cornier Conshohocken reaidenta.   Th* bride 
t* a niece of Edward J. Browne of Weat Conahohocken, for- A:it'lU national and local drives 
-    - —, ,, ,. .,    . , , (or victory scrap metal ,•;!>: utc*_ta\ collector • <[ that borough 

TTHf ceremonj   took pla e at 745  _ 

B)Se\ ■:....-. .11 the Army Chapel Shower for 
JT 51.aim. with    u    Catholic    Ann. 
Chuuk.n Offlt -' 

■:    rnarki ti nuptial 
\ M.     Mildred Mc- 

Ouirtv Mile:' cf    ;hc   bride    .ind    a 
wtval Ueutenani. stationed at afi- 

iic bridegroom 
. A wood brown Irock or crepe, 

handed sinarih in bengaline in the 
tame tone, afternoon length, was 
worn by the bride Her small hat 
combine..! wood  brown fat 

lan green veiling, slippers 
were ot brown, accessor!'■■ . 9 I 
tralian green and she wore a cor- 
sage of deep purple orchids. 
.'" TlU' inaid ol honor wore slate 
hlue. with navy blue hat. slippers 

.i iid a    corsage    ol 

Following the ceremony an mior- Coatella, Dorothy    Watson.    Mary 
' wedding dinner wasjield at the McCarnck.   Elaine    Cooper.    Rose 

*£• Fondots.   Delia  Carter   and   Mrs 
.Ule'i Nancy    Cermanski.    Mrs.    Anne 

Two membera oi  tag 
the   Bell Telephone   olh 

I  wili    take    place    next 
| month, were honored at a person- 

al  shower   held   Thursday   nuht 
lan, at her home, 

927  Spring   Mill 
Honor  guests  were   Miss   Kose- 

eat   Hector 
street,   and   Miss   Marie   Scanlln. 
116 West  Ninth  avenue   Wedding 
bells and pastel    garden    flowers 

I decorated    the    home,    and    two 
cakes formed the    table    center- 
piece 

Present In addition to the honor 
ure: Marie Murphy. Luba 

Pllecki. Helen    Roop.    Catherine 
Botto.     Virginia     Morgan.     Rita 

mal 
I Bear,    Miami   Beach 
|Hl    \1       KaUy   left   later 

;■ New York cn>   when 
[erred.j 

,   ■,! SSTI A™. To Marry Sept. 6 
puiii   Naval   Academy   in   1B38   and 
■ tn the naval sen The marriage ol IQaa GiJda Ola 

"-"»isrcfis."v . Hawaii 
Kelly , street, and Guido Vagnoni of Nor 

Hi 
h   ; ;i report thai t!ie 

BchuylkUll  River licit may  yield a 
scrap   iron   which   once 

ondge over the  waterway 
j prior  to  the  present  county  struc- 
ture      .      According to one of the 

-workmen on    the   proji ;t    at    the 
the Iron of the old bridge 

was let down into   the    Schuylkill 
will be In* 

■ 

localiie 
■  Sunflow- 

■i a publication oi the 
Hercules    Power    Company  fit  the 
Sunflower Ordnance Works at Law- 

reparta    two 
I claims to fame saice he went out 
! there In June .    . 

i the   Associated   Press  car- 
ried at  least    one of the    stories 

tie   garnered   for   ti.-    Sun- 
flower over their national wires 
I itory of a cat with the ln- 

i Into    ought 
Zero" which later was extf 

.:,   Chicago  a?   a   result   of 
I   ■ 

Second   hi*   publlcal 
: "fastest growing circulation" of any 
: paper in Kansas . .    Edition 1 put 
; out by Jimmy had A circulation of 
j 6.000 Edition 8  published Aug' 

It 14 had a circulation ol 18.000 
H 0.000  In 

Charles Block 
I Wed Saturday 

Florence E. Leeds, 

Weds Bank Teller 
rrf T ^Tt1 Phiirnh lw*C      UW^Ul     WUUiCll 

Dinner Marks 
Four Birthdays 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horatio Slumer 
:■■ 

rd  at  a dtnnei 
Sunday   marking    four  birthday 

arias.    Honor gue 
Mr   nnii Mrs   Edward Gordon of 
Limerick  Center;   Rocue 
Hew Jersey, then* son. and Mrs 
Agnes Rex cf East Hector street, 
their daughter   Covers v..n   u, iu 

Other gueafc wen- Mis. Rodic 
Shlmer. Mr and Mi- Hi':. Res 
and tamUv. Mrs Elizabeth Shel- 
by, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Nuce. Mrs. 
C. Rex and ajhu Pearl Shinier 

Carnival to 
Aid Hospital 

V. F. W. Auxiliary 

Sponsors Event- 
Opened Last Might 

!    The   marriage   ol   Miss   Florence j 
Elizabeth   Leeds,   daughter  of  Mrs.' 

.Charles    Harris    Leeds    of    Ocean 

.City, N. J., and the late Mr. Leeds,, 
to Charles Tluddeus Block, son of I 
Mrs Maxwell Bto?k and the late Mr 3LQd Mrs. gUsworta Wood, 
Mi Block. Spring Mill, took place 120 East Sixth avenue, are ueuig 
Saturday afternoon at 4 In St. congratulatea on the birth ol a son, 

on Friday at Riven aw Hospital. 

j     A carnival under the  auspices or p 
I the udtai attalliarj   conahjolawfc- 
I ;P foe!   (074 Ve^eraru of Foreign 

.     —-^  Wrrs. to raise money   for Coates- 
Being Congratulated | ine vewram Hospital, opened last 

ti the foot ol the West Con- 
JiOhcsken    ramp    of   th?    county 

,ird  will continue    nightly 
■ •.-.    -i-.lusive 

A    dtsulay   ol   Ql      d k       Ul  be ' 
'staged at the carnival or. the evei;- 

of Lab     Di 

ENSIGN AND MRS. FRANCIS HOPKINSON 
who are near at Oapa May. N. J.. where Ensign Hopklnson is sta- 
tioned Mrs Hopklnson i« the former Miss Rachel Wood Read ot 
"Bivntvddn," near West Conshohocken. Mi William Loud Read, 
mother of Mrs. Hopklnson. is visiting her there now Ensign Hop- 

a direct descendant ol one of the signers ol the Declaration 
Ddenee The above protograph was taken shortly before the 

marriage o; Kna%n Hopklnson and Miss Read in the Spring of 1941. 

: Mark's Lutheran Church. 
i    Mr   and Mrs   Paul    B     Mitchell 

Hth   avenue, wer,   the it-      A   .„;i was born Friday  in Sacred 
tendants Rev ti E MeCaniv... n.-art HtMpiUl to Mr. and Mr- 

ipastor    of    St.    Marks    Lutheran Dommick Sosnowi.    500    Old    Elm 
Church,  officiated.    Mrs. McCarney street, 

j played the wedding march. •   •   • 
'    The bride, who was an elementary     Mr   alld Mrs   Efflngham Bucklev 
teacher  in Montciair, N. J . for the Morns,   of   -Silver   Springs   Farm, 
las- twelve years, teaching at chestnut Hill, are receiving con- 
.Watchung and Grove schools. Is ^ simulations upon (he birth oi a 
graduate of Glassboro State Normal son.   Anthonv  WUtar Morris.    Mrs 
school and attended both Dickinson Morris Is the fo'tner M- 
College and   Columbia    University, w. L  Brock Scott  daughter of Mrs" 
She is a direct descendant of Daniel jonn C.    Henderson,    of    ■pied-a- 
Leeds,   who   arrived   at   Burlington Tcrre." Gwyncdd Valley > api Hospital bv the local auxiliary 
on the Shield, first ship to navigate •    .   » gne    reported a need   lor    candy 
that far north on the Delaware. Mr, and Mrs.    John    Burns     127 among the patients, donations hav- 

M:    Block  is   teller of   the First East   Elm street,   are   being   fellcl-img fallen down since the war be- 
Natlonal    Bank,   secretary   of   the tated on the birth   of    a    son.   at 
Spring Mill Building and Loan As- Montgomery Hospital. Friday.    Mr-        NO    meeting  will  be   held     next 
soclatlon   and is  treasurer of Fritz.Burns was Miss Helen Stukinski.      ! Monday night, due to Labor Dav. 

rteented  ol atfj  tt   the  carnival 
bv   the  Sleepy    Hollow     :.' 
adlo stars. 

A*, the weekly meeting of the aux- 
iliarv held las', night at the post 
rooms.   14   E-»st  Elm   street,     Mrs. 

I on hos- 
'rital work, Btatiog thai   a quantity 
of canuj'. maKazir.es mid  discarded 

Hat b   ■   (or rug-maklnt. 
presented to the Coatcsv.:'. ^ 

Lodge of Masons, here. 
The'couple will reside here 

, Ceremony on 

Returned 

From New York 

legate to 
Saturday 

ir;de   was bom 
and   attended   schools 

Tork Ci'v and tal 

n. »_   Church     A  reception  will 
10   held at 7 at Ss. Cosmos and Dan     i 

Hall 
Mr  and Mrs   Pi 

Its  because   the 
'cater keeps    souring 

and that controls tirculdtton 

Del 
Ohio Meeting 

Ik-lnhii   beino uraduat-d *rom We<t      ™r   ana M'b   rau:  ll*,?r1'  Macnc- 
C ,;   H& "SSilor  Ol* Vr^r ."f.Oulph M,li»_arc ^ con- VlSlting Here 
1940.    Both she and he: gratulated on the  " 

ZZu^;;, Btah'S-S L«-i«l.ittiS£?,S.!!!d^i2!!2,UJ 
since  las: Fall   engaged In 

■ecretanal work    with   the    U, 
■ '       and recent- 
ly at Miami.    A brother. Charles A 
■McGuire.  Jr..  has    just 
training at the submarine  base at 
Hew  London.  Conn, and   has been 

ed to submarine duty 

Mrs. Hachetncr was the former Miss Los   Angeles.  Calif.,  is   visiting   her 
s   Mary Corona Anderson 

In Tournament 
completed' 

'parents, Mr   and Mrs. Howard 
— Koch,   sio   rayette   street.    Mrs. 

Koch, who spent part of July and 

Helen Paoline, 

James O'Donnell 
Wed at St. Cosmos 

Miss  Man'    Sawyer    and    Miss 
Betty   Cooper,   daughters   of   At- 

nd Mr-   Stanley B. Coop- 
tf,   318   Fayet'.e   street,   have   re- 
turnea   after spending   the Sum- 
mer    at    "The    Pines",    Summer 
home Of Mrs   William A. Cooper, 

i mother of Mr.   Cooper,   at Ska- 

Mi 3. Lillian Harvey! neatles " 
also reside* a: 31S F.r. 

nd the Labor Day t\ tek- 
end with her son and daughter- 
ill law, Mr and Mrs William 
Cooper of Babylon. L .1. 

Mis   Edward   Naught*»n   presided 
!    Mr. and Mis. Herbert Bullock. Jr..   
iof 402  DeKalb    street.    Bridgeport., U/nmpnV T   V"    pl.-K 
are    being    congratulated    on    the' VVOlIieilb   I.  K.  V^IUU 
birth of a daughter, at Montgomery      the   I    B    Womenl     Club  will 
Hospital.   Friday.     Mrs.   Bullock   U   hokl Its monthly meeting Thursdav 

[the  former Miss Florence Mclntyre.  nlRht at the club.    Anna  Zalewska 
Mr   Builoek is  a  former  local resi-   will- preside 

| dent.   
*    ' The RECORDER wUl   be mailed 

At Sacred Heart Hospital Satur- twite each week to anv U. S  Armv 
day. a daughter was born    to   Mr. camp for $1 50 a year, 
and  Mrs. Oeorge    Stay ton    ol    235 
Roberts avenue. 

in Cincinnati 
for V.F.W. Event 

:Maose Women 

their    semi-monthly     mi 
loose H ill   .. •-■■ 

L!   plans   for  a  card   party 
September IS. there 

on Swartz o!  v 
ken will pres.d;' 

en   Kal I   Cainden.  official ol 
. ilsatton    •,.!!  address  Uie 

Marry Last Night 
: . of Kan-' 

la c Bonusti 
! 

.1     . 

'■fgrr-. ... 
AlTyc" Ma sister of 

jij^t""'i;' 
-gf n?' : '"■   Pnll- 
adaepi .. 

iOmnei for Debutante 
"  rrm  ... 
Mf. |nd U       ' 

■ 

yy , Ti merry   of   -stiuarc 

• - <?— ng. Scptemoer 11   m 
honor ■! their debutante daughter 
'|drU.i:'.' man. iH-fore 

Ahich Mr and Mrs Sam- 
natifi Whetstone, of OverbronK ami 
Mr and Mrs Roscoe rt Koch ol 
HTTT.T:- 
Cricket Club to present their 
dau»ihtfrs Ml Bdltb B Whet- 
»'.*JI*L   .<■■-'  Mi-    Mary Louise Koch. 

Miss  Helen  Paoline. daughter of1    Mrs.  Lillian  Harw v    lll'l   Majplfl 
:;;i.S,ltL.a:   M°5;Mr. and Mrs    Joseph    Paoline. 234 street,    president    of    the    Ladies" Angeles     . h her.    Mr. _ • „, _   „ _ 

110W   stationed   In   Porto Wc<:   Tlurd    avenue,    and   James Auxiliary.   Coates-Wafer  Post. V.F. 
Rico. O'Donnell.    son    of     Mrs     Helen W..  Norrlstown.   will  leave  tonlgh 

O'Donnell. 

A son    was    born    Saturday    at 

Aiil'am A     Cooper,    who   ^Z^l£?^"M? *?  ^ M" ■   ,-■   i.-.,„,,„ .,«.»    Charles Frost of    117    Ford    street. 
w eat  Conshohocken. 

The RECORDER will be mailea 
■twice each week to any U. S. Army 
Camp for $1 50 a year. 

+        For (he Boys in service!       4. 

f  The   Most   Wauled   GUIs   Are: % 

Busy Workers 

Mr.       V.              . .if   Grays 
I int    1'iverford,  is spending    the 
leasop J.:  Cape May. N  J 
• •**••*• ••••••• 
»■ • 

The I 

, Ss,    Cosmos    and    Damlan 

353 Bart Elm street  took for Cincinnati where she will repre- * 

>»t^.ti»^32L^ri!f?Jl'JSe.SSl Feather Curl Cut 
ies.  which  opened  Sunday  and  trill ♦ 
continue until Friday inclusive J AMERICA'S 

Mr  Harvey, a carrier In the Io 
Post Office,    and    member   of   the * 
Contes-Wafer  Post,  will accompany V 
ht;> wife, as alternate delegate from !* 

Workers of Sl 
Lutheran  Church    will   hold   their 'Church, 

i ill   season.     Rev   Thomas   Sheehan.  assistant 
tonight at 8 at the church. Return rector   of    the    church,   officiated. 

t.     CenneDa  Petrucelli. 230 East 
wil be made, and plans for Fall am:  si- street,    served    as   maid of ,_. 

Wtuned.    Mrs .honor   and    William    Murphy. 3&2 L Tn^    ■ 
Wintam Renninger will preside andJEast  Elm    street,    cousin    ot    the'     i™?,,  1,"* " J; ''"   "lp 0>   nu  * 

Lutheran Event SLTJS SlJWBi 55. #>$Z?™ &JSJW 

FAVOR1TF HAIR-DO 

"White    betiKailiif    taffeta,   made , 
with    fitted    bodiee   and   bouffant , 
skirt   n, worn by the bride    He; 
fingertip veil of tuUe was held with ffi-giBu^oiSr 
, CTQim    of    bouvardla   and   baby 
breath and  ..he  carried  a  bouquet i 

Personalized Staiioneryf 
A Fountain Pen       t 

A Wallet 

: I Kennedy Stationery j 
Company 

I X    1-'   BAH   MAIN  STREET   t 
J T NtllllilsrtlHN.   I'V. 

I   ^+++++-r++++-Hf+++-rfr++++-l"r 

**■ 

■ 

■     *»»  »»' 'Th-?! :iU,ra  MU'1 """H. 
a  T2T1    D0"'1 °* a ^8«»m letter-writer. ; 

held an the Luther-  °l^1 "»**' bouvardta and bab>"  You  can   keep  up   With   your  cor- J 
an  Horn- ..nd Aged,     SI"'    niA „f  ^„„„ „,„„ . „„ A m respondenee if you have a supply ol • 
■aSOQcnnantownTvenue  German-  ,,,P^n

m3id °'.^T     *?." ^ 1    RYTEX - HVLITED    INFORMAIJs I 
1,       ,lfd!h    r    >"   hand"   T,iCSe   Sn,art   1Utle   Nole 5 

1 P   She wofe a garland o? ro      in S '^ are ^2 lliC "* candle*.  l™f- *?? * ■*rroa.°I "y J° ""Ibriel notes  when  you  just haven't   ♦ 
. itscful 

or1CthePH^.. 

■ . 
o\   our   tcnthcr- 

nr-d     ti»tli^r-»nv<-     W*»» 
il    imlr   in 
1.   comfit' 

- IrsthPi-lwl) 
■ 

Honor Great-Aunt 

-»  *%; ^ieTmother  wore  an  JgL& fj&jff&tt 
semble ot green and white and the ntivy „Ul(1 M0lk „, wllllt. or ,vorv   , 

•he    brldeirooni    Warn  ,  . . iM    lnlorinabj   and   100 En- J 

M. 

ANNIVERSARY CALENDAR 
September  ! 

ft -C   s 

day. 
ii. 

Mrs     Krthui 
llth. .1 .'-:. 
birUiu.i 

MISS JOAN   FERNEI V 
debutante   daughter   of   *■' 
Mrs. George  Adamson Fernley of 
"Crefeld Farm.'' Plyrrra 
ing. who Is taking part in the an- 

. 
Fernley is visit- 

ing her grandir.; 
Fernley of Chestnut at  her Sum-    .    .      . 

..  »t skytop in the po- , wed at Valley rorge 
'    Mrs     Wiih.in   H   Murra.      Mis'SPECIAL    POLISH-AMERICAN 

' J       I       '     „ WEDDING    INVITATIONS,    in 1 ■■«'!-. Bate  beautlfuUy emboatcd and dacorated 
all of Z29   Bs LOW COST    Smalt extra 
IMU» oi.h.1 .i IMI       ■■  „  : charge lor printing in Polish lan- 

' lie RECORDER  Hector 
and Forrest. Phones U and 501. 

"Well, f though; he'd be so quiet 
about the house." 

Vande-  ArnKW RWiel of 107 East 14th avc- 2  birth-'    Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
I :       .       .    . 

62   Fay- Mi ■   Ruth H   dues   tl .-   boi Wgh     ,:   \.     , .   . en1   ■ 
1    Mr. and Mrs   Francis Cioflu   238 attended 

'.; 
M 

and  white.    The  brides  travelling veiopes Ior OIllv fl .   .   . wini V(nlr   , 
costume was in    the   latter   colors,,Name or  Monogram   RiTEX-HY-   * 

m       . LITED on  the lnfonnals    RECOR-   * 
nest ol  honor  al redding trip to New York D£R   Hector and  Forrest     Plnnes   I 

City, the couple will  reside at  129 y) ^^,1 MJI —\dvertlsemen' 
i  ttn    A    K    Al-   West Elm street.     The   bride   was 

rom     Conshohocken 
i:     Sinover Li a  great-aunt  Conshohocken  High school and  the 

Hostess :bridegroom  attended St. Matthew's 
chool. 

.i     i andls   ol   Norrl(town,  former'   
Ml    .Hid  Mrs.   Ahin °**S  ADVANTAGE 

Alderfer.  Sr    of  Philadelphia,  M. r' i>-dam.    how    could    you 
iohn.   Kenneth   SI. '"    J'ou    knew    to be a 

rfer, J: burglaV 

Modern 
Beauty   Parlor 

Permanent   Wavi   . i 
Fur Oi-ci   10  >■. 

IM   «1>I    M\1N   Mill i I 
Open  gnatagi Viimir IIM 

FRIENDS' CENTRAL SCHOOL. 
CetnUrj   Day  Plan Mnetyeiuiuh Tear 

Opens Wednesday, September 16 
,■!,■»>! llirough ' iilleue t nut Mtuoii-  BducaUea from Nun 

Preparation fur  Baya and (iirl.. 
Special  Mttnliiui in the Stud;,  ■>( tin- I,a tin   \meriinn (uun- 
trie-   Provided  in  the t'urruulum.    Spanish  Included aURQng 
Langnafea (KTereH. 

rot ntatogae aud farUstr lalatsaattaa csecertdai w>a« 
vaiUtal imnspiiriaiini, taefUtttS Iclephnne ^rilmorf 1381 
Of  wrlir Io 

Barclay L, Jones, Ph. D., Headmaster 
'."ill  Street  and Ctt]   Line    t>\ l.ltllROOK 

J..   to  1 
' 

■ 

I 

Mr. a Irthday. 
Nort* 

Chai ■ 
September  3 

Mr   ■        ; a     ind  Mr    1 bom      ■■■    M 
Ml     pla M   Johnston 

Lapao 
aary. ■   ink    B     -.1 

■ 

- oupie will 
Brooklyn, the bridegroom 

"Case oJ the Singing 
Skull"—Mystery  Story 

i   ' it in |   O'ln u\i-   .I'm   dli 

■ ■■■ ,k   11.      IflMtl  l' 

VACATIONS 
Health Building 

i  ... 
B     Hurra 

drthday. 
nttlth   tin John McDonnell   337  US 

-i pietnber  '! i;ue, birthday 
H !df   and  Mrs   Edward  Baumgar: 
"icori;!     G     Wlllian "-■ Blacl 

■   Rogan  Brtdgep 
- 

West    (' A HtcJ        lit V 
Mm 
ti.r: V.   Verc^'. 

Sarah    Congieton.     this     borough' 
Mi 

Doro';  .   D 
nlvei )iday. 

caiuhohocken, ninth m 
■ 

Bel] 
^^^^MKntri 

n veti ti- 

The American Weekly 
l<      ■'.       M..-/:■!,   |)    IllhiU.O  nllll   It. 

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN 

i 
i - 

-  , 
l . . . 

anah    M.    Maan,    Maple weddia 

PHYSICAL 
CULTURE HOTEL 

.    ,,iu lith.lati, 
iiunij, .un-baihunt. luktuy. hi...I 
. ro.|iiei, iwhary, drit..,nE. (MM* 
lor. for .port, and games.  Sac, 

Thcrap.: Mi 
11. ..1,1, I ,. i,.,, - 

olkv bill. 

.i..i....,.,... i.,i„,, 
H.Jro. .ml l"l,..,„. 
MuintUUoon l.r- 

RCCRtATION 
crnii,. toll.b.an.mi.m. 
-in-,,.- ,l.,.u. bucroc 
rc,o.„  ;,,„„  „(|   ,,oinu. 

DANSVOXE, NEW YOKk 
N,« t,rt  OH.n, S3S HUH IHNU1    .   '...phone MUnoy Hill 2-4221 

«y* 

How old is f fie art of 
hairdressing? 

ANSWER: The aarltatl civil- 
izeo peopie paid close atten- 
tion to the care of the hair The 
Assyrians. Babylonians, Egyp- 
tians, and Persians curled their 
hair and beards and, in some 
cases, wore false beards and 
(okjl, 

The Creeks had an elaborate 
headdress, and although the 
men began to cut tin 
short about 400 B. C, the 
women continued to pile their 
locks on top of their haarll in 
fantastic design*. 

What's the easiest 
way to find the 
beauty shops and 
hairdressers in your 
vicinity? 

ANSWER: You*!! find a handy 
Bat of the beauty shops and 
hairdressers in your vicinity— 
as well as the Automobile 
Rc-pauers, Movers, Nurses. Bus 
Lines, and many other serv- 
ices—in the Yellow Pages of 
your Bell Telephone Directory. 

You can save time and many 
steps these busy days if you 
look in the Yellow Pages when 
you want to know who sells it 
or who will do the job. 

IHEBEU. TELEPHONE C0MPANV 
01 PENNSYLVANIA 

BlflTH STONE IS 
THE BLUE SAPPHIRE 
HI   II Wi: \ COMPLETE 

SIXIll IIIIN 

iv AH if . CLUCK . OPTICAL." 
&  J1.WI I l:'i 

REPAIRING 

» UUI.MAKLRS—JLV.fcl.. US 

RYKOWSKI SONS 
28 FAYETTE STREET 

I ONSHIIHIH kl.N 

LABOR DAY 
SPECIALS 
CROQUIGNOLE 

PUSH-OP   S| 
vVAVE 
In    l.ii- 1 

^achini or Machinel'ss 
Permanent. 

Wave 
Pi.|iul.r lor It 3 

l■»  \iril Ui.lH.l    II \!IJ( I  |. 
TING Hi   Ml:. Lfci I.N III \l 

SEPT. SPECIALS 
0 I. ivi    \..« a 

R.    n .< u wi-.   so* - 
Reg. 13.00, *\ A\ i:    Nn» s 

'  IV! •,   MUii   to   JI5 

,1. . Vlni       sl.m 
Un'.-.ii    la       ^ i ..i     li.hi u      MIII 
IT)  OUf  -'■ »n  nUWI  ml   in I   ■ 

1 m     I hu ii siiu- 
il'i  io   Itirkl.h   nid \4[i>r   hattis 

Ka ■paoUtlneBti  oeceuKry. 
So U.HMIIK.   iinoucb htip. 

PHONS W70 

PEN1N 
I ■ ,.,„; 

\M> SI.I.'.iil.lll/IM.  a M.DN 

31113 Perm Trust Bldg. 
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News of Neighboring Communities Gulph Mills 

Plymouth 
Clark H. Hall, 

spending a ten 
Wildwood, N. J. 

been stationed    In    Miami    Beach,! 
Florida, since his induction a month i 
ago, has been  transferred   to Long, 

I Island. N. Y. 
of Butler pike, U|    The Church and Community Club' 
day   vacation   in wiu meet for_ it3 monthly business mantown,    observed    her 

meeting next    Tuesday   evening in .anniversary on Friday. 

Barren Hill fwTl^,"■ • at  A Hell tOWn   r air I A family dinner was   neld 
tfrs   George V.   Miller. of    Qer-1 

birthday 

David McQeorge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal McGeorge. of Mont- 
gomery avenue, observed his fifth 
birthday anniversary on Sunday. 

In his 
1 honor, 

Elizabeth    Ramsey,   daughter   of 
and  Mrs.   William   Ramsey, of 

Upper Merion 
..rr> -[»....). nt    Edward    3.   Dyblci, 

M8 Colbert St„ ffwedesburf 

I'hysli 111.   in  %o Into  Service 
Dr. B. L. Falcone has been com- 

missioned   as   a   Lieutenant   in   the 
U. S. Army and Is awaiting word to 

■ the weekend 
0    William Hendrlckson. of the U. S, 

"oast Guard, Is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Beatrice Hendrlckson, of But- 
ler pike. Harmanvllle. 

Teachers   and    officers   of    Cold 
Point Sunday school will meet Prl 

Jfted  Mrs*! John* KUle^and^islsllnp 3linday schMl    room    at   CoId!    MlM   Mar'011   Amblers,   of   Plytiv 
lllh Marpie, oi Germantown pike, i Point Church.      Mrs.    William    J. outh   Meeting, observed  her  blrth- 

Smlth. Mrs. Joseph    Beaver.    Miss -'ay anniversary on Saturday. 
Bertha   Brooke   and Mrs.  J. Fred-.    Fred Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
erick Hall will be hostesses ;Fred   Payne,   of  Germantown   pike, 

ueieons   la Meet !»nd   Center   avenue,   will   be   three      Thp  rl«fng consists- of a narrow 
The Board of    Deacons    of   Cold  V"™ oltl tomorrow runway starting  at the ground and 

Point   Baotist   Chureh   wi°l   meet     ****** BcMmpi. daughter of Mr. 1 climbing up a sharp angle.   At each 
WeSLdav- nih<^ folowl*K    ,.r y.    «''d  Mrs.  John  Schlmpf. of  Center turn  It converges    upon    a    center 

day  evening  at   the  Hall   home  in 'W!r.V£ It   . «? rhiihureh ftvenue,   is   n-lebrutliig   her   fourth point,  finally 
fold  Point i To  lUgiiter  Vol!-!. jblrthdl rj   "-day many   feet  utov^ the ground.    O 

Word has been received    by   Mr.     County registrars will sit   at  the 01
Mrs    . 

and Mrs. William Watson, or Cold Whitemarsh      township      building. Rldt(e P1"' 
Point,  that their   son.  William.  '- 
the U. S. Army, Is now In India.      'r-onvenience of   those who 

Mr and Mrs. Cecil   Buckler   and register for the Pall election, 
children. James and Joan, of Flour-i Award  for   •'JilUrbuir.V 
town  road,  have   returned   from a1    Wallace Vogt.    son   of   Mr,   and ^ u

Mm-   °DM'"eu    u    r,  "^"iSSJl* „>»« flub will be held at eight to- 
visit with relatives in Spencer  Mass   Mrs. O. W. VoV. of Butler pike, who ^mg anniversary y<-^d.»   MM    .^saw extends out over the ground ■   j  h „    , f „       »      , 

•nie Ladles' Auxiltarvo.  the H*r- has  been  sending   the  summer  in Tggg^&jTSlX" '£ SSi hh J2^ so unusunf  8? *■»  of  Bfllli«°  road-    Treesurer 
nmnville Fire Company, will meet In Ocean City.    N     J..    was    honored Ka"^"*   ° ..if^Jff,1 ™'   , naP !£5, Z  bS m     In    hiM« ;Charles    Hart,eV    "«»unced    that 
wnthly. session   ISd*   evening Saturday evening ot_an annual civjr  J B^SSS^*    U^K.o™.^ —  "™ 

Performing  on   one of   the   most 

Ingenuous riggings ever Invented byj^Haven erenoe, to nine jean'old [report to his 
a daredevil as an aid In presenting, today. 
thrilling stunts,  the Great Pussner!    Mrs   Margaret Matlock of Phlla- 
wlll appear in a    featured    role   at,d?Phla .J" *•«" !!? i^f*) of Mrs 

,     „K*^      „ " , John Miller of Rebel Hill for sever- 
the Great Allentown Pair,  on Sep- ai  days. 
tember 22. 23, 24. 25. 26. j    Miss  Dorothy   ShofTner   and  De- 

borah Lee Stone have returned from 
Frank. Pa., where they were guests 
or Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin Gould. 

There will   be  a  meeting at  the 
Educational    building    on    Friday 

ve   the  ground     On1'^'""11* for the p,irP05e of CT«aniz- 
WillUm  Edwin  Lighlkep. of the whole it has the general appear- gjj  seion^f^th^Aduu' ChrlsUan 

oberving her birthday j -nee of an Inverted corkscrew. \l^SS Society of the Slurch 
Mr   and Mrs   Clifford Wright of h   for anniversary todav.   She will be re-i    Pussner mounts a huge ball more 

■      , membered as the former Ifiee Oer- Ultn two feet in  diameter and by1 Montgomery avenue   _ 
trade Jowett   Of this ectlon iwnx only his feet, propels the ball   rn"  „Tr   LH   rl returned 

Mr. and Mrs  John W. Trauch. of Up  the  .spiral   runway  to   the   very 
Red    Mill,    observed    their    second top of the rigging     At   the    top 

B   dance    held    in    Convention    Hall 
[Ocean City, when he ami his part : pi Pnday_nlght at the fire housej in spite of the wild, swaying motion     Uprpr Merlon School DlrecU)r and 

Great   Allentown M™   W,lllam Elliot and  family, of 
Alberl Thompson, son (if Mr   :iml 9UX, art- lonlloViiL Lhtl this year's 

the Are house, 
.liieupard will preside. lueenn uiiy. wnen ne ami nis pan- -J-I , tj     u    d 

Mrs.Marlon    FouHe   and    Mlsslner. MUs Joy    Matrum   of   Bryn ,w„ " ™K',r E Mu''""' |,n •"'""■ '"" ,„,,   s      ,,„ 
Kleanof   PoulKe.   of   Con.sholiockiii, Mawr. were awarded speelal awards l ""j* 
jdMled Mr_»nd  Mrs. Charles Can-1In a    MUtolf«mto£ ^   » fho„nJson.   Urfayetle  pro«ram  will  be  unequaled   from 
*,d. ,„   P,oor,o.n  road,  on   ftu- O.. P *J«|< .„m,.'is r„ver.„K

Pa.   home  ,„,er ihn.hnK s-andpohu .,,h the Inelu 

Midshipman  Robert   Williams. of!Club will begin  Its   Pall  -meetings Z™T > "    " Ph"»<"'lljhl»|S'°n "' "" °re" Fu""" 
the U. S. Naval Reserve, visited his this evening with a supper at 6.30 at ;PrV|,.a^ „. ,7 Ain««« .«„^ T„ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker the Flourtown Are hall. Louis W. J

y P*"-?', " °'U"g"in7°d' M 
Williams, of Butler pike, on Sun- Hofman. of Whitemarsh. Is chair- [°*''i' ""'*• h!'^™8'™"* ™ 
day man of the event..   A program will 'SSf' ?    m t"S, If", W' 

Charles Lowe .« former Cold Point follow, after which the business P™»* , r™°™'1 "' » PhUadrtphla, 
resident, who resided at Butler pike meeting of the organization will be „p' „en.„. i»i,n. „r 10 nuin™.1 E'ai", Mllll'r- daughter of Mr 
and Plourtown road, has recently held. Samuel Glass of 1435 Butler "",»"J•» ' '?,"?=,»"" "rs "«< M"1". »' Roberts 
received a commission IB the U   s pike, will preside.   County Commla- '"'f ,V?V„ J    returned home, HV,.m„.   wlU „lebralr    her   birlli- 
Nav, and left las, week for Dutch sinners Pred C.   Peters and Foster <*U*fc nSo^Sffi iSXt, *» »""'""'">   '""'"""» 
Harbor   Alaska Hillegass.   and    County   Chairman aunnior rr move cl nr I ler app end x     Pi ivale William Greenawald. who 

Mrs   R*«a 1   O'Brien has re- Lloyd Wood will be guests.                 =„^SSS!L T^SJS!rSSS&'M"  "»1""'"1  »■   »*"   Belvoir.   Va, 
turned to her   home   In   Lawndalei   I   ?.H™.  £ »    t M      ''''   las, week for a few days 
LiVlT5JSl!?H..ri,

dl,if,e;lrPI>'mouth Joins in      'Z'M'TSUSITAS. *.*S "TSS m„. 
tm.Ua  J. Piederlck Hall, of Boiler r*    ' „l|.w.( :..„   «i'l«e pike, has rcrcntlv l»„ Iran-       '"'  " salvage collection t,,.  .. n... n..u..i «   .. »■ 

CedarHeights 

with hb wife irom thslr n htence 
at  King Itamr, 

(ii-llian  Defense Meets 
The Civilian Defense Volunteers 

of Swedesburg will hold an import- 
ant meeting at 7 Thursday evening 
In American Citizens Club build- 
ing. Jefferson street. Bernard S. 
QutkowsH chief air raid warden 
will preside. 

160 Keporl   for  OtoHCi 
More than 160 childien Irom Up- 

per Merion Township reportf-d to- 
day for classes at the Sacred Bear, 
Parochtal School. Swedesburg, It 
was ennounced by Rev MartUl K 
Maciejewski. Otaeatn wen i urn- 
ed at 8.30 under the direLllon of 
the Bernadlne Nuns of UW Prin» 
Ctacan OIJI-I who ure the IruttTUOS* 
ors This w»ek, classes will be held 
until noirt. with the bi :, . 
the full vf-hHiuie ifonaav. ■ 

V. M. II. S. Owns Kept. 9 
It was announced today bv Sup- 

Arden road, are visiting Mrs. Elliots ervisinp Principal of Up-vr Marton 
P°«-ntJS w.    Zy* P£i Public Schiiolv Warren  H   Oocldln 

Mis.s Haref^rown of Balllgo rS J2 3l£?fl^S 
have returned from a week's vaca- 

A meeting of the Gulph Mills Scr- 

festival  totaled  $84.70 

1400 children are register*'I  in  t!ie 
school dLstrlct 

Fire Ctimpanv Meeting 
The regular meeting of the 

Swedesburg Volunteer Plre Com- 
pany was ht-ld Sunday morning In 
Polonia Ajaoclatlon H;ill with Ed- 
ward Rakuwiski, pre.-tdent, pifsid- 
Ing. It was announced that plans 
are being eompleled for the build- 
ing of a fire house which !■> IO Le 
situated    v   Co lb      I '•'"■' 
the No. e nun oi thj   Jama  L MM 
and Sons Company. A meeting of 
the On company building commit- 
tee will be held tomorrow evening 
at 7 in Michael Brudowskl's home. 

Porter-Differ NuplUK 
A wedding 'if Intern, took place 

Saturday  morning in Our  Lad]   u! 
i fennel Church when ujai 

Doiii N Porter, ol Upper Merlon, 
and Anthonj L DUfei ion cd iff 
ond Mrs. Peter J  Differ     .  Baat< 
bum Terrncp Offlriatini' 
Rosario Srlarrone. D D. new r.'- 
'■is'ant rector of the church. Trie 
*r»dp is a gradiin'e nf TrVtli .•> 
High School and la employed at 
the   I ouis    Mann   S>:.ti< :.• 
at    Homatown,     Attornev   Differ 
WIN    graduated    from    Brldaeuor' 
Hii>h School and Vtllanovu OoD  
and was a at at both 
InftltuUons,     He also  wis graduat- 
ed from Penntylvunfl  i gw School. 

KKsll.tMS   HI. 
Mrs R Lincoln Hain. 110» Fay- 

ette street, is improving at her home 
following   a   sudden attack   of   ill - 

tlon in New York. 

West Side 

'iday, September 9. A meeting of the 
facultv will take place al 10.30 
Tuesday. September 8 A bus 
schedule is being arranged   Nearly 

Ihe   Salvage   Committee 
'Aviation depot at Rome. N. 

the has just  received  his   rating   as 

Mis Doris Braver, of Fiouriown 
road, accompanied by Paul and 

mc^all^W^rtaS1   rSo'reTto  P*mml* township Council of De-senior mechanic.   He was previously |ol H 

nd Mrs. John D..Sh_eppart and^n-lmttttcajh™ ^^   ^'^.ng     w  birthday    ,       versary 
klndera;1r:en will be closed this «»*; She will be remembered as 
term and for the duration. Mrs '5,,' former Miss Elsie Ambers, of 
Olodys Raker, teacher, said   today.! Soring Mill. 
due   mamly   to   the   shortage   and     Mls   Patrick Cariino.   and    chil- j ln r^ancaster County.'Burgess Mos^ 

iontng of gasoline and  tires,        {***■ Patrick, Marion and Daniel   of' man ta on vacation from the Auto- 

f^nt. son, Kenneth F. Sheppard.     : State-wide collection of scrap mefil 
Private Ronald Dad.son and Priv- »nd rubber during the period from 

ate Paul Farrow. Co. B„ 102d Mill-! September IStli to 30th inclusive. 
tary Police, stationed at 28th  tank1   The local committee    n    headed 
corps barracks, on  Belvoir avenue, by Harry C   Hei>t with the follow- 

West Conshohocken Town Coun- 
cil will hold Its September meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 at the borough 
hall. 

Juincs  and  John  Graham, sons 
oi  Mr. and Mrs.    James    Graham, 

the birthday annl- 031   Ford street, attended the Eag- 
Ura    SWOOd   Bwanaon,  les-All Slar football game last night 

of   Norlh     Uuw.     Mrs      Swanson, Ht   Municipal Stadium 
formerly   was   Mis.s   Einmn   Hower.      A meeting of  the Planning Com- 

3arren Hill mittee of  the   West  Conshohocken 
KKIe   Oarman.   oi   Roberts | Defense    Council   will   be   held  on 

avenue and Durante stret-t.  b ob- Thursday evening in the Borough 
H-ill. Ford street. 

Burgess and Mrs. Harry Mosmon 
of 633 Ford street, left this morning 
for several days' stay with friends 

were dinner guests Sunday  at  the ing members: Percy Hendricks. Mil 
home of Mr. and    Mrs,   Lewis    B. ford Freas. Carmen Lenzi. N trmai 
Sheppard. Butler pike , Moore. Thomas Ryan. Warren Oei-  af^r  spending a    month 

•^Captain P"«>eTlclt R. Corson. of sinKP|.. p^iph Hoffman. Robert guatt of Mr. and Mrs. H, J. Swan. 
« . .ua C°rSSl S1111"1^1'- Culp. William Kan. aidnev Wal- oi U Center avenue, Mrs. Edwards 

spent   the    week-end    at nb 

Mrs. E   Edwards has returned to -Roberts    avenue,   are spending    a car companv   Ardmore 
her   home    in   Binghamton. N. Y.. few days at the home of Mrs. Car- At seashore 

Md.. ' lace and William Moore. Committee and Mrs. Swan are sisters 

elghbors      throughout 

tne'  linos parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
lirl | Blanco, oi  Philadelphia. 

Mr   and   Mrs   Oeor«p   Kerns,   of 
R(txb'<r«nigh.  were   guests  over  the 

Mr   and Mrs. Rodman  W. Stuhl-{weakand  at  the   home of   Mr   and 
the miiller .of Wilmlnaton.    Del.,    ce!e-iMrs.     Albert    St ay ton.  of   Robert 

A party of six West Conshohock. 
en residents spent the weekend in j 
Wildwood. N. J. Included were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carter and 
Miss Delia Carter. Misses Mary Mc- 
Currick  and   Virginia  Mosman,  all 

Towns!.*)   in   an   effort   to   locate brated  their seventh wedding annl-   ;iv,n 

srrap material to be turned over to versarv yesterday     Hi* Is the son of;**!"   Miss   Mary   Mack,  daughter   of 
'""   and Mrs   Harry A   Stuhlmuller. i Mrs  St ay ton. 

and Mrs.   James Kelly,    o 
In this    community.      Mrs.    Stuhl-  Philadelphia, are receiving congrat 
muller will be remembered  as the | ulutions on the birth of a daughter, street. Thursday night at 8 under 
former    Miss    Helen    Passant,    of \ Joan.    Mrs   Kelly   was  the   former  me  auspices of  the West Consho- 

IOM KatherliU'  Mack, daughter  of hocken Alumni    Association.    Miss 

Mrs. Kerns was the form-'of por(i street, and Miss Rita Cos- 
tello of Moorhead avenue. 

Treasure Hunt 
A   treasure  hunt   will  be  held  at 

Mineral Valley  Farms, upper Ford 

home. Butler pike    and    Plourtown   mi.mlM.lS wU]  OontaCt  their  trlndl 
road.    Other guests at  the Corson 
home were Mr. ond Mrs Ivan Field, 
of Philadelphia, and Jack Field, of 
Roxbo rough. 

its business meeting thb evening atlscra,» materials  are turned  over  io 
the home of Mrs. William Wolf, on the Local Defense CoCuncil. who is 
Germantown    pike.      Mrs.    Eugene  turn  provide  some of  the  ncressi. 
Lightkep. Mrs. Charles Rhoads and 
Mrs. Winfleld Culp will assist  the 
hostess. 

Merrill S. Arnold, formerly of 1998 „„. 

Fr^th^tSnV     hS? ^mStfSgyTJy r*?PT?^.?^.?e^:'WM^^^r^_^Jayte?..*«'W""1 Uffaitloni    on     the    birth    of    a as   few   cents   each.    RECORDER. 
tle,r,echnlcal   tramlnK    with    the ■*?** ^ ^S*  nnd   muBr ln« "> «\juests of the Brotherhood               daughter, Shirley   Anne, on  Satur- Hector and Forrest, Phones 50 and tne  them  how  they   nmv  help  in   tilts Miss Julia Vollweller. daughter of dav at Sacred Heart Hospital. Nor- Wl 

Salvage Drive   for  Victory Mr   god Mrs   Carl W   Vollweller. of rbtown.                                                     j a 
A station for receiving scrap ma- Joshua road, underwent    an    oper-i   

teriats will be located on the park- "tlon  thb morning    at    Methodist   ni„mtf.ll4U Clww,,K. 
wnslii:. hospital,   Philadelphia,   for   removal   '  IJMIOUIII  ACIlOOIS 

whU°mere\^frou^ten^                                                 °       L   P^Mrs     Albert     S.ayton,  e ahk-h mere are lour aill oigamwd Lutlwran  cnurch  win   hold   .,   ,.nni  
and equipped Unit- located through- Hnd frailKrurter roast September 12 Birth, 

ersof the, ot the home o, t A. Home.  Ridge j    Mr   and Mrs   George Stay ton. of 

Virginia  Mosman,   presidei 
charge of arrangements 

S   Army Ail 
with 

Forces  at  Keesler Advertisement 

ing  lot   adtiicent   to  the  Town   
Building. Germantown Pike   Those of  "* amwndix       Miss    Vollweller 
who do not have facilities for de-:was admitted to the hospital jester-, Open Sept. 9 

Field. 
Private William Casey, of the 

U S. Marine Corps, spent the week- 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas  J. Casey,   of  Harmanvllle. 
Private Casey has been transferred ; """ "u ™* «•*» »"-»«™" •"•  '■' 
from  Parrw Island   South Carolina   Hvcrv  n.av   getUldl  other    vise      -      clar(,ncp R  ^    pn,sldent of     Plymouth   Townshlo   schools will 
to Quantlco  Virginia, where he has; contac    the Secretary of  the LMtJ (hp j^^, AuxjUan,    f ^ „„, 0    n  thetr w„,ona  for tne   lfl42.43 

been selected to attend radio school.  Committee.    Mr.   Percv   Hendricks. Fll(l  Comuanv   bVannotated  M«   term  on   Wedne«dav.  September  0,1 
Private Raymond McCoombe. who phone Conshohocken 448-M who JoMn A Sncue Mr^ Arl, c Rose announcement Is made bv J. Maur- 

roiiiierly resided with Miss Bertha! will arrange for truck service to and Mrs. William Huehes on a com- i"* Strattan. supervising urincipal. 
rvOOU,   BOUCT   pike   .md who has j pick up available scrap mittee in    char-re   of   arranging a     A general meeting of all teachers 

:m rr—In   i    :.■: 
Miiry A. dkutthtcr ot the 

WUllam HuriW »nd Ellen Bar- 
»tt Donnelly ttelailvpf, «nd Irlendii. 

.1 'i int-mbei's of B. V M Sedulity or 
St HHtthew'* Church nr* invited tj 
IM funeral from her late residence. 
127 Went 3rd avenue. Coru>hoh(ickPU. 
Frtdny .September 4 at 8 30 a. m 
Uolrnin rp<iiiirn, mixv* 8t Mutthi-Wi 
Church 10 o'clock liitrrinrnl Hi 
Mt.tthew-!! Cemetery Vlewlmc Thun- 
<lay rvpiiuiK 

Fire Damages Two 

Dratln 

Mbn, 
ARM ST ROM;—In   Abu.Htun. on  Au«unt 

2V   Joseph  F . win  ..I  the  lute Gilbert 
und Uury AmiatronK 

I'ONWrW — In   ClItKevllIe.   on     Aunu«t 
;r"B. Harry 1. hu»baiid ..f Clwrlottt. R 

nee   HwrrlVi 
• I'hMn,-in Normtowo. on AUfttut 29. 

Mary OrUBtli. wife oi J   Wt.lU.ce cor- 

Rutli  l.tbbev.  wile  or John  S    Davld- 
BOR   ■§• 43 yeara. 

KAl.Cn—In   Kim   T>rru e   Honpluil.     on 
AUKUM 28   Michael, hmband of NJII- 
™7.Xulco' ot Norrlstown, age 64 yearn. 
rRKK —In I.:ui!«dHlr. on Augunt 30 

Kuthryn Outhler. wife or Francis C 
Frlck. nwe 62 

IIANNAY     ■ 

MtNiiRKKS—In Wildwood. N. J., on 
AUKUNL 38. Hamilton D. husband or 
the   late   oertrude   F   Hendrtdu,  ol 

Mlll-FR—C)n   AUjiU.-.' 
band of Ellip D Miller 
rormeiii- ..( Owltenhai., 

MII.LKR—in RPC) Hill, on Augiwt 27 
Cnarln H hii.baiid of Ani.iiida lllni- 
NiHwiiKht Miller. UKe 7'J years 

MiHIHI— in   Ki.^lrviilp.   on     AUKUKt     27 
Alum   t      wile   or   Abrnli.iTii   B    Mnorp 
nut1 09 year* 

Ml HOLSON—In Aidmoip OD August 29 
f Slaynwn,  wtd»»  ..I  I)r   Ht.rl.nia 

previous  drive tor scrap mn- covered dUli social to be held Sep- and supervisors    will   be    held 
testate     was    hi-ld    iii    Plymouth tember 24 at the fire house. Tuesday.   September   8,   at   9   at 
Township from Mav II to 22nd and Mrs. L. W Thompson and her Plymouth Consolidated school, and 
net proceeds of $11000 from the daughter. Miss Helen Thompson, of at 10.30 a meeting of lower grade 
sale of same were turned over to Ridire pike, returned home after a teachers and supervisors (grades 
the Local Defense Council. week's stay at Atlantic City. N. J, U 2, 3 and 4'   will be held at the 

Miss Thomnon, who Is emoloved on *ame school     At   130 on  the same 
the ofllee force of   a    Philndelphla day. upper grade teachers and su- 
concern. returned to her duties ves- pervisors 'grades 5. 6. 7 and 8> will 

Plvn.f.iith   HnmoG terday  after  the    week's    vacation, meet at Blark Horse school. 
■  lj MlUUllI   liuilltn Rhe (.pipbrated    |JIT    birthday    last     During   Tuesday.    September 8th. 
  .Wednesday, while away. HI exhibit of library books will be 

Plre on Sunday afternoon badly A meeting of the council of St. on display In Ihe art room of the 
damaged the home of Harry LockofT Peter's Lutheran Church will be Black Horse school. All teachers 
at 2000 Butler pike and that of held tonight In the church. The responsible for either home room or 
George McOonigle at 1998 Butler Women's Guild will elect officers to upper grade libraries should visit 
pike, untenated. was also damaged, serve for Ihe ensuing vear, at a 'his exhibit. Recommendation for 
Firemen from Harmanvllle. Plym- monthly meeting tonight in the library books will be due September 
out. Barren Hill and Spring Mill re- social   room   of   the   church      Mrs. Htt 
sponded. since the blaze occurred in Marv Bower is president of the Candidates for the post of prin- 
a thickly developed settlement and OolW. i Ipal »i Ivy Rock puwic school are 
endangered many other homes. ,    i, A. Home, supervising principal now being interviewed. Mr. Strattan 

Mrs. Harry LockofI was In the of Whltenur^h township schools, states. The position was held by 
kitchen of her home and unaware resumed duty vesterdiiy after hav- Norman A. Rice, now in the service, 
of the fire, until notified by a ing-siwn! Uut week on vacation. He Jo\m Kish. elected to succeed Rice, 
passerby, who    also   sent    In    the m,d Mrs. Home and daughter. Miss has also been  inducted. 
alarm. Irene   Home,  were  in  Paaatr, Pa.J  

Memben     Of      Orrihaa     Defense for several days, and  in  Wildwood   WORKMAN KATAI.I.V STRICKEN 
Medical Unit at   Harmanvllle. ren- N J„ Tor the remainder of the time.!   
dered aid to Mr.  and Mrs, William Picnic Called  Off i    Suffering  a  cerebral  henmrrhaiie 
Arnold, of Butler pike, both of An annual outing of the Sabbath \ while digging a ditch at a Kneed- 
whom became 111 while endeavoring School of St. Peter's Lutheran ler Cemetery, Hatfleld Township 
to assist at the scene of the Maze, church, to have been held Saturdav Michael Falco 64 of 533 East Alrv 

The flre occurred on the third at Harper's Drove, Chestnut Hill, street. Norrlstown'. was pronounced 
nSS-hSr. Mm^n^h^T^H rhpv w" '""P^"1 *w jo inclement deHt) B short tlme ,ater at EIm Ter. members or the household said they weather. Rev. Harold P. Doebler. 
did not use that portion of the pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran 

church, said this morning that the 

■  Wagner i 

Btr 
Oliver 

■iiTl.nyV-m OUdwrne, ,„,  Auguat ». 
rruTit]o«-' ,1""'"""d " ""• l""' Ma*y 

Vt tl.Kt'K—In   Ardmore.   on   Auaunt   2B 
■  ttrrjat,  wile  of  Robert  CDIrmin 

■I In Richmond. Vu 

ME BROTHER PAT USED 
TO SAY IT WAS ATER-RlBLt" 
WAr?, BUT IT WAS BETTEr? 
THftM IsfO WAR AT AIL p 

l/UAMPOCkf 

wm 
V'fAlk 
555,000.00! 

naitn.iiu. MT ^TJJ 

READING. PA. 
StPT 13 14 15 lb 17 18 19 20 

L^nsdale.    by 

Walker     Burial 

The fire was reported at 1.30 and outing probably will not be held this 
it was after 5 p. m. before furm- vear. because the boys and girls go 
lure    could    be    replaced    In    the back to public schools next week. 
LockofI home. Birthday  Pariv 
 ]  i    Richard   Kuhn.  son  of  Mr.   and 

sriH-.ltlr  Bi:< OMKS &jrs.  Raymond Kuhn. or Oerman- 
. Mm Ut TBUSt IIFAK town  plk--.    cclrbnit.-cl    his    eventh 

'birthdav   anniversary   with   a   party 
George Scherff. former executive at his home lust week. These uuesLs 

vice president and secretary of Am- were entertained at dinner, nnd the 
bier Trust Company, yestcrduy be- social celebration- Mr :md Mrs 
came the banks president, succeed- Chmlcs Kuhn. of Olnev. giindp.ir- 
ing Robert H Anderson, Jr.. who ents of the honor guesi; Mr. and 
died August 23. Scherff is the sixth Mr= Hirnld Kuhn and son Jerry, 
president of the bank, which will be of M^vfalr: Mr and Mrs W Edwin 
25 years old a week from today. LJghtkep and ions, Jerrv and Billy. 
ScherfTs post as Secretar>' will be Qf RidKe pike Mr. and Mrs. Kush 
filled by John J Hansell, a member were guests at dinner Saturday 
of the board of directors. | night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

j&tanley Peltz. near Buetleton. 

Million    dollar    agri- 
race Hospital. 
Prank Boston. 

Falco. an employe    of    Thomas { 

Faulkner,    Norrlstown    contractor.! Cultural and llVeStOCK 
was stricken at 6.15 p. m. Friday. 

WILL  MEET  SIMMY 

Flowers 
A Sympathy & Condolence 
will IS H.   BMDW1N 

A meeting of the Council of De- j 
fense, Wliltemarsh township. Will 
bt* held Sunday morning at the ] 
Vliifma'Sh toa*nth'p bulging, j 

Ridge pike oppu>. 
HUB, Carles W. Wagner ui Kidgc i 
pike Is chairman of the defense 
council 

JoRtlievt 
Misery 

^^al^UOyC.»ll£rj SALVI.HOSI OaOM 

OUR 
EYESIGHT 

Wno the moat impor- 
,nt of all our senses 

should have expert ex- 
amination, reliable ad- 
item and defects correct- 
ed only when neces- 
sary 

l-r ,hll.h-<l im* 

OrTOMFTRISTS  AND nprici.ss 
ZM   t,, K ,it, i    N.irrl.tawn.   P.. 

Thos. H. Parker, O. D. 
Chas. E. Parker, O. D. 

Exposition 

Four   great   harness 
horse  futurities 

Jimmy   Lynch Death 
Dodgers,   Sun.. 

Sept. 13 

Mile long midway 

Victor,   I'ar.dV.  muxir.1 revue 

and lire«orks every nijrhl. 

READINC, PA, 
SEPT.    litoZO 

Air Conditioned 

RIANT 
THEATRE 

Tues.-Wed. 

I There lever 

; James L, Swartz, 1011 Ford 
I street. West Conshohocken. Is a 
patient at Sacred Heart Hospital. 

) suffering with on infertion of the 
left hand. He is employed with a 
Conshohocken roofer. His condi- 
tion is reported M Improved 

1O0 SHEETS and 100 ENVELOPES 
beautiful stationery, many colors, 
complete wllh your name and ad- 
dress. $1. RECORDER. Hector and 
POrreat, Phones R0 and 501. 

I was another 

1 picture to 
match the 

I thrills.. 
I the spectacle 

..thebeaitr 

of Kipling s 

"Juigle Boofc'' 

'& 

SABU 
JOSEPH CAIUI* 

JOHN OUAIEN 

FMHK POGLIA 

ROSEMARY DECAMP 

PATRICIA 0 RO'JRKE 

RALPH erRD 

Ditecled by 

ZOLTAN KORDA 
RELEASED THRU 

UNITED ARTISTS 

THURSDAY 
■ Double Feature • 

"SUBMARINE 
RAIDER" 

v.ilh 

IOHN HOWARD 
MARGl FRITK ( >' VI'MAN 

PUS 

"The Falcon 
Takes Over" 

with 

LYNN BAHI 
GEORGE SANDERS 

JAMES GLEASON 

1  (IIMI'LKTK SHOWS 

\t (I 111 and 9.00 P. M. 

GRAND 
N0RRIST0WN 

WED. & THURS. 
FAMILY DAYS 
?. Big Features 

If TOOK 3 MUKDtKi 
...to Unravel On.! 

rTTTTTTTIIIIIII 

EUSIM PAIIItlA _"'"' 

FOSTER • MORISON • DEKKER 

Id Big Comedy Featuref 
Watch His SPEEDI 

JIMMY 
"HENRY ALDRICH" 

LYDON 

HENRY and 
DIZZY 

with Mary Anderson 
Charles Smith 

XIIITTTIITTIXIIIXTTXXIIXIXIIXIIXXXXXX 

ON STAGE TUES. & WED. NIGHTS 9 P. M. 
Salute to Our Herofes Rally 

American Legion, V.F.W. Color Guards 

NORRIS 
Rldi ,ni s.huilkill Vi,ll,\  Bui Sl„.ii- Tlctoti h, 

TODAY 
NORRISTOWN & Wednesday 
BRISTLING WITH ACTION 
... told in a way that will tear you apart! 

HUMPHREY BOGART as 

THE BIG SHOT 
with   IRENE   MANNING 

RICHARD TRAVIS 
SUSAN PETERS 

A WARNER BROS. PICTURE 
Play Girl Orchestra — Neck and Neck 

j Coming to Norris, Norristown Thurs 

}  T«H 

•£3iJ 

thrill   Io   Dorothy   la 

HI iid e»citement Ca«ia»Wt«!*g 

gSK 
MM BiHnrt 

CXXXXIXXXXXIXTXXXXXXXXIXJXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX: 
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Cbt Consboborlien fircorotr 
btaUbtu 

■nd   Kri.l.j |.i   H<-.-»rdr?r i'uMUhiag  t'i>ui|Niuy 

iL U. 111. \ Moult, 1'rrsidcnt and I'ubltther 
U»IM. HpflMW> Treasurer and Edilor 

■        tnuiU M. lllpoi. * irefVejtdeia  

tiiirrid at * <>II-1II>1I<>< L<n  PMI (Kfin-  J-  second Cl4.>»   Mjltcr  under the 
An of Hunk i. 187*. 

>i iMlirtiy>   Kuis    Our   >cu.  $1.50;   o  nunitiis   75c;   3  muntks,  45< 
1 anmih. JHr.   Single copies. Ii 

BraUtlanen, h..,io. < ln-rkV." Pod Oft. 
*,»,l.l i... -M,,!.. .,.> ,(.(.. >n ,h- order -I I 
C—ftohorken, I'..     telephones: S9uu|ML 

Order*   and   £x|ire.-f   Order- 
..NlllM      I'lHt   MUM       I    IIMI'lVl 

9 TREND 
OF 
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'Strives to Exceed 
War Bond Sales Goal 

BY 

CONGRESSMAN 
. WILLIAM D1TTER 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1942 
T»        u-  i     i-    .   .    Idem.   His 
rarocnial school stu- at this time Happy Days h;i\v [i.isscd again 

ilml- Started lh,' Fall Km today and public school 3tuden's ,ar> obnervatlons    from 
will have this week to worr, about the opening of schools.    ^""ZV'IZ'^,,*'S„Th™ ."" >«st '»•«>«'.■*»> <»* **•*»•*■ 

In the homestretch for the August 
goal of $1,607,800 in War Bonds and 
Stamps. Montgomery County's Com- 
mittee, with headquarters in the 
Norristown-Pen n Trust Company 
Building, Norristowu. set uito mo- 
tion every possible sales effort to 
reach and possibly exceed the 
monthly quota in order that the 
county can maintain its top posi- 
tion, mlllary and industrial contri- 
butions to the wax Gausg. 

j    _      _ Pleased with a report for the first 
The   Congress   and   the country week of A^ust. when more ;han a 

await with    keen    anticipation  the quarter of the    monthlv    quota    of 
forthLoming messages or the Presi- War   Bmi!^ Mid stamps  was so)dp 

i golden opportunity County Chairman Rodney K. Mer- 
Except for Jragmen- rtCk today   spurred    his   divisional  f 

press committee   chairmen   to   strive   " 

official from the White   House ; ters  were established m Norristown 

The Treasury hepartnieufs objection to the Ruml plan of direcuon tn the i 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1942 

Reading & Writing 
by 

EDWIN SEAVER and ROBIN McKOWN 

Deaths 

"City Lawyer," the autobiography book 
of Arthur Oarfleld Hays, reads more' Along with "The Seventh Cross," 
like an advencu.e s^ory than a sue- Book-of-the-Month Club subscrib- 
cess story. Lawyer Hays has had ers will receive "They Were Ex- 
one of the most varied, practices of pendable," by W. L. White, which 
our times, including such widely as-, tells the tragic epic ■'of the Phlllp- 
sorted clients as the Dlonne Quin- pines and General MacArthur's es- 
tuplets and Jehovah's Witnesses. cape as related by survivors of the 

HP was with Ciarrr.ce Darrow at famed M.T.E. Squadrou. Oi igitiai- 
the famous Scopes "monkey-law" ly, according to Harry Scherman. 
trail in Dayton. Tennessee. He was, president of the Club, it was intend- 
chief counsel Tor the Civil Liberties ed lo send out the Seghers novel 
Union, in which capacity he defend- alone But when the judges read 
ed people in their right to free "They Were Expendable." thev were 
speech—whether or not he agreed so impressed by the immediate im- 
with what they had said. 1portance of the   book   in   our war 

He was present as a defendant of effort, that they scheduled it for the 
the accused In the   Reichstag   Fire earliest possible date. 
Trial   ^ind one of the inrwt interest-    Copenhagen    hntsewivrs    received 
ing chapters in the book is the ac- this cheerful bit of information In 
count of the proceedings there Like a speech    by    Di     Goebels.    Rena 
many others who   listened   to   the Kraus reports in his book. "Europe 
testimony. Mr. Hays was tremend- in Revolt," "Orass. which used to be 
ously impressed with Georgl Dlmi- dried as a concentrated cattle fod- 
trov, one of the accused.   He says of der, can now be used in baking. The 
him: "I have    never   seen   such a ■ bread   tastes good, and you  people 
magnificent    exhibition    of    moral I should not be put off by its green 

Cianci. 8-year-old son o[courage.   The man   was   not   onlylcolor.    If   the    Danish    people live 
Mrs.   Adam  Cianci,     l^i brave but reckless and selfishly so. chiefly on such a vegetable diet in- 

ld"! Whenever he got to    his    feet    he stead of on animal products,  they 
personality i will not   only    be able    to    ngah 

John 
and   Mrs.   Adarr. 

policies of methods for a long time. &y tru, u 5 TVeasu*- De**a-**nc 

The trolly rato laying i„ Fayette street are contril.ut-iSC ^ruS, ™Si .^tCr^^urSS'iS 
ing nothing lo the war effort bat would be of great value in J™1" *ml-omclal sources which has Bonds and stamps regularly. Chalr- 
an nun hearth atasl fni-itaep i        r*°plf      " "St"' c°nIusl°n man Merrick issued Interesting ata- anopen Inarm Steel turnace. and   uncertainly     TJe   Me h.s ,.wta „ ,„„ lht ,» „„ 

come when some clarification is es- achieve wlth the al.607.800 invested 
senllal H we are to have any sense |M the August goal is reached. 
o! direction in the war effort. :    Tha   money    tor   eMn,0,e.   wou>d 

tor payment ol income tax—on easy payment plan and keepl    T™ '<*Hag prevails In Washing- bi,v   10  fighting   pursuit planes   lor 

payments „p to .late-is that it would be a "wind fall" for war.'.fim'portant as ?$ZZvV* ?lr ^"^^"ol"^^ T 
tOOK with large incomes.    The advantages to the great mass «c»nd.iy tc. the need tor a speelUc gj ^Tavythre^ radio commun" £«,IfL* cIVIfn-'dDaS iT^T" J»  '""  Sf 

of America,,.- la 00( > M.I««1 in the Treasury's opposition. oTaSwtS on   the^home *iSS$. aS^b-'Sa'.e'' guns^of'tSX- 
c'luler the proposal of the Treasury and the Senate Fi-^nd ,lt ^ reasonably   certain    that rines. 10 reconnaissance cars (or the 

nance Committee th„e «ith mu.k-rt.  incomes will carry a'aWS^«ii «™^tS £ - 
double tax burden next year.   Payment will have to be made ««««>• Jjf the country.   Peop'le in ^ Air corps, enough buUeS for %te

te^l^V™^0
<5SbfI; i»d« 

2" ina.i i- 1 ui.1  , .  - .. ,     Pvery walk of life, from the humble  th*. Mamies v»    firP    a    in    ralit-r     ll w necessar>   t0 *in the trophy 
on 19-12 earninjrs ;ti;d nmiiey will be withheld from the week-,housekeeper confronted as  she is »7uS   mscSne   iun   MoJ',hrw years to SUCCCMton to 8al» 
ly pay envelope tu pav on 194S earninK-s. [with the   ever    increasing   cost of tlmes, five motor trailers and a pon- P*rmanent,    possession    of    it.    &. 

T-    i      *u'    u       1     i       .1, »J * i.    Ceding her famUy and the ration- toon br,dUe for the Armv   SM Si»i Cosmas *****  *on Uie CUP ln   1M0 

t BCkr the Ruml plan the government would forget fhe|ing of her loodstufls. to the business Smets for   t'ie   Marinw' ^5   lif    bllt l0M " to pl>moutn ,ast v«r. 
tax on 1942 earnings and payments would begin with the'execwlve   faced   wltn   ""'n*3 on boats, holding'10 persons each  for,   .5. i,"na:c!L Fiind'v'„1

1Ltern.oon 

prices and uicreases in costs of pro- the Navv Plymouth   Bocce   Club,   final 
re in a maze of doubt and  one of the season. St   Cosmas won 

For the most paxt there' ct      1    »T * Iour Bar'ie5 and Plymouth won one. 
Adam Cianci Is manager of St. Cos- 

Uan   \. Btrrett 
Miss Man A. Banett died sud- ' 

denlv last night at her honve. 127 
West Third avenue A life-Ions 
resident, she was the daughter of 
the late William Barrett and Mis 
Ellen Barrett Donnelly. For many 
years she waa employed at the 
Jones Textile mill 

Miss Barrett was a devoted mem- 
ber of St Matthew's church and 
the Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality. 
Surviving arc a sister. Miss Mar- 
garet Barrett and Miss Eli2abetliW 
Donnelly, at home; Mrs Victor 
Eschback. of Philadelphia; James 
Donnelly of Conshohocken and 
Mrs. Walter Bradlcv. NornMown 

The iuneral will be held *1 bomfl 
Friday morning with solemn re- 
quiem mass at St Matthew'!, 
caurcb. Interment will oe at SL 
Matihew's cemetery. 

ed by 9?. Cosmas and Damian B- 
Club, m the Pennsylvania Bocce 

I League championship victory. The 
cup will  be  presented  to  the  win- 

New Year on 1943 earnings.    By this plan, no one would d'uc7loiT*a 

face the problem of raising a large sum at one time. 

a good check on tax evaders. 
The Treasury would  place a heavy burden upon  the!the problemsPnuij"V 

Stolen Gas Books 
[la a willingness to cooperate if onh   SCCK I S£1"S OI 

The Ruml plan should cu.crcu.se iacoau Ux BUlts and be;the way were shown by which such 
I cooperation should be given. 

'-  :o be cured: 
specifically 1    A gasoline supply totaling  1.767- 

manv to take a crack at a few. istated, the factors Involved must oeOOO gallons is    "on    the   loose"   In 
impartially approached, and the stolen rationing books, the Keystone 
suggested solution must be given in Automobile Club figures, on the 
a way that will leave no doubt in basis of the numbers made public 
the ralnd of anyone of what the by the OPA in an effort to appre- 
plans are to be Pussyfooting on hend the thieves or persons who 
any one ol these ibxee points will bought stolen books from them 
not be convincing.    A high degree     Club officials rhade an appeal yes- 

mas Bocce Club. 

Wills 

Funerals 
Joseph  Vrni>Uonj4 

Funeral services for Joscpii Arm- 
strong. 67. for 10    years    a    Mont- 
gomery County Deputy Sheriff, who 
tiR'd  StuuiUV.   MI   ii..:.i •■   Ho: 
pltal,  Philadelphia,  were  held this 
afternoon    In  Jenklntown,    Intcr- 

t   Femwood  Cemetery. 
Mr. Armstrong, who had beenjlft 

I duty for the last    six weeks   »■- 

place the court, the prosecutors, the j themselves, but also to contribute to 
German audience and the Nazis on the maintenance of the Qerman 
the defensive." army and nation."   It is said no one 

The part of his    practice    which thanked him for his helpful house- 
Mr   Hayes seems to   like   least   is,nold n»nt 
that having to   do   with   alimony' 
cases. He tells of one woman he of-1 * young woman went into the j cause of illness, resided at E.kert 
fered to defend after she had deeplv Photographer's shop and, producing avenue and York road. Abington 
moved him bv the story of the cruel a Photo of her boy friend, said: "ItTownship. 
treatment she had    received    from want ""s enlarged." I    He was a son of the late Gilbert 
her husband-   Later, in preparation i     '*fuW y°u W« U mounted?"      \ and Man- Armstrong. 
for the trial, she showed him her       On. yes,   hell   look   nice    on a^   - 
diary     From   the  day  of  marriage nor8e- MMflfBHMfHBHi^HHii^BBV 
she had made entries of every dere-  "    ~~— „_. —,       —, •.. 
UcUon ofher mate.   "He was home; TOO sHOKT Thar   She   Blows! 
late for dinner," on entry read. And 
again. "Pretending    to   stay down- Ouest in Hotel:   "Manager, please! Saga ol the Seas 

He send me up a full length mirror.' 
Maitre dHotel   "' 

An Auxiliary Water Supply 
The Defense (Council and firemen are studying a plan to 

provide i» water BuppJ; foi; the town in case of an emergency. 
A test Was made on Sunday as to the practicability of se-,of C0,urft!Ef *nd, dlrecuwss"*»» te 01 terday to members u ilnestunable value 
curing a water supply in case of an emergency, by pumping 

water from the river to the several sections of town. 
-ru- .     #  ». J  J- „,       .,   must be   appraised   and    evaluated  ration books 
TmiB   is   an   important   part   of   home  detensc.     Should 0n the same.matter of fact basis Is Gasoline    for 

there be an attack from the fires would be started and  the operation of the selection ser- 

Baiai* 1    Rauhood 
In her will disposing of an estate *    •   • 

if "undetermined value," Sa.ah E The October Book-of-the-Month 
Raiihdtxi Norrisiown. who died Club selection is to be "The Seventh 
March *8. named her husband. Al- Cross." a novel of escape from a 
bert E. and a son. Albert E. equal ■Na2i concentration camp, by Anna 
benefklaneo of the esUte 

diately   any   information   thev   nuv  Margaret E. Bordner rpflW«    writer    whose    name    was 
Interests which    have   heretofore obtain concerning the stolen books.     Margaret E. Bordner, Bridgeport. ;P/om "^. on\*^\Z»™!}?l£?r 

been looked upon as political assets pointing out that illegitimate use otjvbe   died   August   23.   named   her ^'bind   a™ ht-r    l»o     hildre 
"fn%«"VI<!»-ri5tCr«Bnii,*t'" Among    her    best    known    earlier 

Iherlna    stricUy    to    MimJH £« *S5££TZi&ttJtttttt 

ater and ga, mains would be broken. Kg ttJZ^iS^ "SSSaT that the holder vXTLSJ?- B^Si^&£llS 
It is to meet such conditions the firemen are preparing. oloca ol *">' kind should have con- an A book is limited to 192 gallons     William E.    AnderBoii.    Glenside. —-Seghers'— to this book    The edl- 

To  iiaa  thM  i*tvav  u<  L,   uitiM  ,>f  niuih.   tuara  milj(   .      sideratton over and above the needs  per   year."   said   James   J    WheLoi. named  his wife  Isoline.  beneflclary tors of a llterarv    masazine    wrote 
lo   ust   the  river as a source  of aUppl>   there  must  be of ,he nation.   When the first move secretary  of  the  Club.  "l:.   becomes of his $700 estate, according  to the.Sd  asked  tho  Klfbt  Jril  wmner 

pumping WharVM   strategically  located that  fire apparatus was mBde   to  "taWish  price   con- mighty    serious    when    illegitimate terms of his will.     Anderson    died'to call at their office to thev could 

may h.   placed    „,to    ..rv.ee    without    danger and de.a>-. ^heTot'Se" cUreLsXiSd S",^ ffif   proving S^,^   "■   ~   ^fegtf&rTi^'t «S 
Uhar\es that would serve the industries should lie of dur- ,h" sucn controls could not be sue- their need lor motor luel" J. Millon Brooke voun|! „0man   with a peasant tac'e 

able construction that they may be ready tor use when tM^-fS.'TZ SET. SS J&SS^XS^ TTl JSMStffSK&Z Suiul'^'L.d^fltad'ne.^'o* 
present emergency has passed. iTt" contention was disregarded and total   4«6 according   to  the   cluhs directed that  $400 be lelt  In  Irust rurred 10 them tha. a woman could 

The r„cr „,ay   not be the most satisfactory supply to ^VSelp^'oT a^idXT'S r.^Turrecfa,     wCnngtT S3 lT\t ^"'^T',^"11' >UCh '   ^'   »"d   <*>*"* 
serve all parts of town.    The availibility of Plymouth creek i^"  P^i'^ully   apparent   in  other Keystone asks that any information burial pio: 
should be 

town on business.   I doubt It"   "He -S^.r; -fi--^"SB1" w™n-.-    i    Anolh„ lhnHi.ij! unr m «hirh i 
was disagreeable and swore at me"     ™«"« a Hotel.    Why. there is ajol ike u* Mirvivm« upwiu. o( ihf oiii 
said another.    By the time he had na" length mirror in every room."   •>««   ^^P^-- 
flmshed the diary     all   Mr.   Hays'i0"*":    ™QM. just   the   trouble, iffin" , 
sympathies were with the husband. |TJ»«e  already,   tve gone  down  to u,.- sept 

dining 
trousers' 

room     without     ray 

iii.ii 
Dim I    nils.   MM- 

■ nth i»i 

WEDDING   INVITATIONS  or   AN-1 
NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 1 

,  a Oerman  »   few   «n^   e«h     RECORDER.' 
refugee   writer    whose    name    was Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 

501.—Advertisement. 

The American Weekly 
tic   Hi.:   Mj.j,i.zin.-   U.MiiUiii.'.l   mil.   ill 

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN 

EYE Examinations GLASSES 

Dr. GEO. D. MOORE 
75 EAST MAIN STREET. (Opposite Wpolworth's) 

MUtKIS.OW.Y l'.\. 

Any Evening By Appointment 

Brooke died    June    _ 

■ :• d as , source of supply for the Western IT,s to be hoped u,«t the trl-lo? Sf^S!^Zl"JSA !Lu r He,to 
section of town. dent   «li!    grasp    the    opportunity (turn it. over 10 the OPA offlces. I   The  widow  ot Frederick Perdin- 

In the sdjointag towt.ships. the Defense Council could S5S $£%&X ™ =£ J?^u'2!&Zfe5Z2£l'S?r %Xi£2Z??JI£SSZ'. 
add to community security by giving the fire companies ac- ]VOD}x° on the nomefroiu and thusber of the car thief or bookholder ncian- of a trust of his entire n- 

, inspire the people with a new reso-  is driving and. if possible, the num- 
■ and sacrifice. jbers on books offered    for   sale 

used in the purchase of galosine 
The numbers are as follows 

tate, according  to the  terms of his I 
or;will    The   value   of   the   personal[ 

property is listed  as "unascertaln-l : 

ed '. with a S10.000 valuation placed1 

Class    A-11260IA     to     113Q00A: on the realty holdings. 
Class B- -350001 Al t» 331000A1. 302,-     Heller was head of the Royersfordj 
501A1  to 303000A1.    Class    C—192-,Needle   Works,   a   knitting  machine! 
lalAa to 19300OA2;    Class   E—20037 manufacturing    concern,   and    was] 
to  20500   no  series  available:   Class connected In    an    official    capacity- 

Class 
dnuuOAti.      W1255B6      ■ 
591750B6  to  flKKJOOBti 
42466IA7   to   424800A7, 

curate information as to the location of each pond avail- jiutlon to ser 
able as a water supply and facilities should be provided at!   
such ponds for a motor pumper to be placed in service. The Jury of View Awards 
firemen abouid also be given information a.s to the most1 Land Damages 
duvet ..in! safest approaches to the ponda,   

Sh'.uk! there be H raid, it is almost certain fires will re-1    *"    award  o1   *2-500  h,ts  **•" 
suit and every precaution should be taken to combat  tires 35J*%£ SlS$TL£?X& JwrwSS***-^--507^"*" 
and prevent their spread. jper   Saiford   Township, fm dmn- 

TV tap. have presoatcd a problem in the home de-' ^.^f, S, WJZZ&- - 
fnase program that was overlooked in the beginning. Much neytown Turnpike by the State De- *28600A' 
isrformation ha- been gained from the tests on Sundav. panment of Highways 

D Harry Oager. Whltcuiarsh. baa] 
•     •     o     •     « i been  awarded   $400   by   a   jury   of 

_ view  tor  danuti.es   to  his   properly 
Salvage Waste incident   to   reconstruction   of   the 

The tremend..,i- output of war materiel is rapidly de-'°*rmiulLown P*** 
DV
 

llle St*t« De- 

pleting stocks of raw materials and the nation is bting-1*^"^^!^'^ Auornev 
aroustil  to SUppleDM&t UM SlOCks Of raw materials bv sal-iGeorge K. Brecht. Warren M. Cor- 

vagmg scrap natsJa, rubbet, paper, twine and other articles "e'J "^.iU °,ni|!^r- T'.'T11 

..   t , . , , . ., temporarily    confirmed    bv   Judge 
that have been relegated to the scrap pile. George C   Corson 

Metals and rubber are articles most needed now.    Thel   f^* ^me iur^ nave been 

u \ iil.H,   UK 

97501Afi     to 7nr    Spri!;^   V.::    :;...:.,i:..tturer 
i     601500B6. knitted  wear. 
Class   S-2—;    Heller named the Peoples Nation* 
428401A7 to al Bank. Norristown. and a daugh- 

ter, Emma H. Brtdenbach. as execu- 
tors.    The will  was wrr.'.en July 22, 
1930    Heller died July 30. 1942. 

Grand    Island   iNeb.»   woman  jr vou haVi. a typewriter you should 
hpt living   in   a   trailer   complained   to have    RYTEX    CHARTER    CIUB 

her iceman   'Your ice lant nearly|Printed Stationery! 100 large 8'i x 
as good as Omaha's- in sheets and 100 Envelopes only $1 

What.-, the matter with it?'' he . . , Excellent for social or business 
mqjued use  .   .   . printed with your Name 

■I don't know unless it's because and Address at   the   RECORDER. 
you     use  too  much    water."    the Hector and Forrest, Phones 50 and 

j woman ansitird Ml —Advertisement. 

steei mills are ereatlv ■„ need ot -crap iron and steeL Other! £17K ?0 propVrtlesTDaiai H 
industries eiura*Ted m the production of war goods are in! Case*!, aumneytown PUc. Lower 
need of various metals and rubber. Salford and   Oeorge   F   and  Irma 

~.  Engles.  Sumneytown pike.  Un- 
tyu   tut  i-roduction be kept at an ever in-per Salford Township 

with 
la connect- 

n-d.nstrucuon   ol   that1 

o .i.i     Hignway 
treaaing tempo that our armed forces may be fully supplied 
witn weapOBs, ammunition and all equipment on every bat-; De^tment 

:.   They must be supplied with enough and on time. — 
This community will do its part in a salvage campaign Early Treatment 

to replenish the stock piles, and it is the responsibility of the For Tuberculosis 
chairman of thi ..     committee to form an Q9gwktatf/m   
of collecting and dUposina ol the materials. L22 re,J2fL01,tne   ^^^•■i ,    , ...   County    Tuberculosis    and    Public. 

In London, groups of street urchin.-, have mad.- the col- Health Society shows an "mytirrani 
lection of waste materials preitable and are greatly aiding^i^ ^Vrh^cSsV^ube"0" 
the war effort UMU.    Information on the death's in 

The World's News Seen Through 

THE.CHBISTLVN SCIENCE MONITOR 
AH International Dtily Xempapcr 

ii Truthful—Constructive—Uobiutd—frtt from Stut*ation*I- 
inn — Ftiitoriali   Are   Tisulv   and   Imiruciive   mnd   h§   D*ilr 
Fraturi>s  Tognuur witli the  Weakly  MJJJ*/IIK  Section,  Make 
thf Monitor «tt Idcsl Newspaper for the Home. 

The Cri^itusn Science Publuh.ng Society 
One, Norway Street, Boj:on, Maiw.huietu 

Pri,:* »12.00 Yearlv, or Si.00 a Month. 
SaturdAy lime, mJuding Miuume Section, >-.6*0 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Iuuet 25 Cenu. 
Name _^_  

Aiidre** ._.„..     
SAMPLE COPY ON RLQL'LST 

A gro-u; ndred urchins daily >conr the alley 1941   in   Montgomery   County 
-  ' tuberculosis as a  cause shows   the 

llClt homes  for -crap metals,  rubber and  Oth«  waste  need   of   continued   inteiiMve   effort 
the   disease.    In E 

IIITTTTTIIMTHITrTTTTITTTTTTIimillTIITTirnll 

material-    It > reported they have a pile of scrap weighing £«heS "a^*f
te  f , r--   , ., „ 1941. 75 residents of the county died   ■ 

are daily CoUecnilg J1 -:  tons OJ   .-crap metals, of tuberculosis. 36 of these at home   ; 
The have collected thousands of tin cans. and 39 m samarium*, private hos- \ 

-p. i    , -,,   , , ,:pitals or other Insututions    Those 
ini- collection   Ol   wrap  Will   be continuous  throughout In close contact with anv of these 

the war.    The salvage committee might obtain a piece 0f'individuals should ha.e the oenem C y v    .        of a careful physical examination to   ' 
la'"1 from tlM   !.. i  .ugh >,v some Citizen that could be used as see U Uiey had contracted the dis 
a recei> tati      and groups of boys organised to regu-ie8;:L  .   „, _  ,   „ .     ,     , . , * Ear.y Discovery means Early Re 
larK   b  ir m -tarch ol   metal and  rubber scrap, cowry, statss Rev Robert j. Gott 

badly in need of scrap metal and wouldi*0""1'- Prcildcm OI the County so- F 
u .I , ■    , ,    ,       ,   . Ciivtul ioiiow-up of all of 

pTChan   ail iron and steel scrap suitable tor their use. these people will, we hope, make it   I 
tin case on the dumps, and in v***}*1* Ior tbem   to   havc  <*xpen t a , * ' „ medical care, diagnosis and  treat- 

refuse  piles  in alley..     [Here will  be a constant How ol merit   There arc   many   (sclUttei 
such   crap oups of uov-i miv:ht be oriran- *Y»u*We Ior lhe treatment of the 

.  . -u        ,,   ,. '-,.,.    tlltesse ar.d UUonnA- 
HM   i"  gBtser l&dls   the Cans  Cor dispOSJtJ to taui to uw people who have been in 
scrap dealer activity would contribute to the warlc8°*fc1 oc saved*ana 
efertaiidtov    ■   ., .    -.    ' J^*■"»*"*•*"■* 

smittee   has   an   important  job   ar.tl 
d receive full cooperation tn patriotsf, Atneri- 

The  RECORDER will  be  mailed 

Camp lor $1.WI a \car. 

All sizes—all shapes 

for all watchos This 

special offer for a 

limited time only. 

Let 
MORRIS 

Renew Your 

WATCH 
CRYSTAL 

29c 
OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NITES 

frxXIIIlIITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTXTirillTlTITTTTl 

NEW SCHOOL TICKET 
REGULATIONS 

Staggering hours lor employees of industrial plants, school 
students, office employees and shoppers at the stores are being 
adopted in cities and communities throughout the country in order to 
make it possible for transportation companies to give the best possi- 
ble service to all individuals requiring transportation. Unless the 
various groups travel at diilerent times the transportation compan- 
ies will not be able to supply sufficient buses to give a reasonable 
standard of service for the several groups. 

School hours have been rearranged so ihat the SCHUYLK1LL 
VALLEY LINES, INC. buses used for the transportation of war workers 
and office employees also can be used lor the transportation of 
children between their homes and the schools. However, it is neces- 
sary that the school children requiring bus transportation proceed di- 
rectly to their homes from school and not delay their homeward 
bound journey. Therefore, because oi this imperative need oi hav- 
ing the full use of all of its bus equipment, it has become necessary to 
make the following regulation as regards the use of the Schuylkill 
Valley Lines' school ticket: 

School tickets will not be accepted for transportation 
at any time on Saturdays, Sundays or Holidays, and 
on Monday to Friday, both inclusive, will not be ac- 
cepted for transportation BETWEEN THE HOURS 
OF 4.30 P. M. AND 6.30 P. M. 

The sales of school tickets are made through the principal 
schools and other designated representatives ot the School Board, 
and also at the Company's ticket oilicc on the second floor of the P6W 
Terminal, Main and Swede Streets, Norristown, Pa., upon presenta- 
tion of a school certificate, signed by the proper school authority. 

The school identification card is good until June 30. 1943. The 
use oi school tickets on buses by Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc., is con- 
tingent upon presentation ol the school identification card, when 
requested by operator and when purchasing tickets. The school 
identification card is used for identification purposes only and is not 
transferable. 

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LINES, Inc. 
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•     ••*•>•*•••; 
News of Local Men 

In Armed Forces 
*********** 

Brothers Marine 

Major (iencral Ucoryt; Gruuert. 
conunandlng general at Chicago 
iii'ff jllartprs of She Sixth Service 
Command, announces the promo- 

n of Corporal Joseph P. Hoag- 
land, of this borough, to technician 
lounh grade. 

John Rocus, 371 East Elm street. 
U now stationed at the Medical Re- 
placement. Center. Camp Picket!, 

He Is receiving training as a 
Medical Department soldier. 

.A      Edmund   Mi- 
Oulre, formerly of 128 Ford street. 
West Conshohocken, and now .sta- 
tioned at Drew Field. Tampa. Fla.. 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal. Corporal McGuire has 
won several medals for sharp shoot- 
ing and has been made a nrf&unmg 
Instructor at the camp. 

Thomas, a younger brother, of the 
corporal. Is stationed a: Camp Sut- 

1. N. C. 

John Pearce..Jr.. 18-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pearce. 15 
Weft First avenue, left yesterday 
to report for training with the TJ. 
S Navy at Great Lakes Naval Sta- 
tion. He attended Conshohocken 
I linn School and has been em- 
ployed at John Wood Manufactur- 
ing Company plant 

John Dry la and Stanley Dryla. 
>nn of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Dryla 
of 445 Frnlev Mrcpr Swedesburi, 
who   are   with   the   United   States 
Army    John li wttta the A   E. F. 
in Northern Ireland and Stanley is 
with the Air Corps Interceptor 
Command at Atlantic City. 

years ago, stationed for a time in 
Central America. His mother, the 
late Mrs Charles A McGuire. was 
the former Miss Margaret Brown of 
this community, a slater of Edward 
J. Browne, former West Consho- 
hocken tax collector. 

Private Joseph McGann. recently 
transferred from Fort Rustts, Va., 
to Camp Edwards. Mass. spent 
Sunday at his home. 431 West 11th 
avenue. Prior to Induction in June, 
he was employed at Walker Bro- 
ther?. 

i\.. .iLt Edward Swetkowski. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Leon Swctkowski. 
19.i Moorhead avenue. West Con- 
shohocken, has arrived safely in 
England according to an air mail 
letter received by them yeateriiajj 
He enlisted in the Air Corps. Janu- 
ary' 8- 

; Big Days at hog-tying and riding  wild Brahma   17 registered  Ayrshires:     Whltpain; 

Farm, Ambler, 7 registered Jerseys: 
Haffield   Fairi    On the Anal day Of the fair, 8tt- J. D.   Mitchell.   Lafayette   Hill,   3 

I urday. September   13, n big Farm-1 registered Ayrshires: J. C. Wclgner. 
AM_ .»,„ H*.u .      .,■■■■■■ ■•   . '-rs' 0l-v  program   la  pl.inned with'Lansdale. R. D„ 3 Avrshires: Sprlnu 
After the rainiest summer in years, $Goa m tash pmes   tQf   tnp   ;arm Run FiUm,   Dres!ltr.    5    regii 
farmers predicted today that a folk. The program will feature Guernseys: Faraway Farm, Fagleys- 
record crop of agricultural giants .special races foi- farmers, their ville. 1 grade Guernseys: May win 
will be on view in the produce dc- families and amateur horsemen. Farm. Arcola. 5 registered Guern- 

p.rIn,e,« o, *, M««-„ Cou,,   -m^yi. "        , u   g . T%L£%„^%°& 
ty Fair when It opens at Hatfleld. IWUipifW   ^ ^    ^    r Hills Farm. Ambler.     1    registered; 
on  Lit our Day. 

The farm produce will be in 
charge of Ernest A. Hesbnx-r. of 
Worcester, and Mrs Hcebncr will be 
superintendent of the home eco- 
nomics    department.    The 

NOTARY Pl'BI.ir 

Thrillers at 
Reading- Fair ouen«ey_ 

mini of Hollyv G 
Stenographers and "lerks at the 

Montgomery Countv headquarters 
i cauntles western movies and for the sale of War Bonds and 

flower do] ol millions ol youthful lovers [Stamps are all volunteers and re- 
how will be directed by Mrs. Walter 0j cowboy tbriUera hu bean added cnve no compensation- Most of 

A.    Anders,   or    Norristown, R. D..1       .     „      ,      „ ',       „ , the     stenographers     are     married 
Samuel L Horst. of Norristown. ° t:,r Rpad n8 Vlct3r>- Fair open- women who gtadlv uolUrlbute sever- 
county vocational agriculture ad- ■"'' "** lnr'u Pru-r"-11- Sunday. al hours each week for lmportant 
viser, is arranging lor im lonooibo] .    •        .       \     A(Jt]t m  li|e omce     -j-b*  hcadquir- 
and girl exhibits. ters are located in the Norrlstown- 

In addition to the vocational ex-        -'—'-"    »dl   coma    direct    to Penn   Trust Company   Building   at 
hibits. there will also be stock dis-! ,tcud'"s    with  hu  wonder    horse   Norristown. 
plays by the Four-H baby beef and   -'.m Chicbga where he TtUOXi 
pig clubs of the county : ::1 ,he mammoth arms 

Boy Scouts. Seat Scouts and Cub ** So^'e" Field. He will also be ^^ rH v CONNELLYS corset 
Scouts doing a bigger Job than ever i -icccmpanied by his retinue ol v i pit*! :,v.- BJ rail Mill nvenW Cure 
before   af takinH   time    out    from I -owbuy  assistants  and  a   stable   o|   -■<-■<--- W ai    Have jour old coned re- 

uAHlirlt SHOP—Mrs iir n quick, ef- 
ficient Haircut or aluve visit BUI 
Di-Ienno     lln    Wtat    1-'    iwnui, 

BODY  AND  KLNDLKS   KII'MIIID 

Body  and  fender*   repaired.    Painted 
i match.    Made like Lew.   Official  lii- 

tUun KIFIL     V      Kuunwr, 
.   «/M|  Hth  avenue.    Phone   1151 

12-13-tfn. 

Mill; I i. *i.I.   LOANS 

ANNtH NCEMENT 

their defense work to build up dis- ! educated    saddle    pomes 
charge    of itduled 

He 

A'E CAN SECURE tor you mortgage 
rauaer; from tbe Fedtml I1UU»1UK Aa- 
minlttration, I'rlvnie Fundo, or Bnli- 
duiii mict Loan Awoclntl^n, II your 
nppllct.tmn niceu with their require- 
ment* OEORCiE W DeKAVt'N. Rent 
htttttc. liiBurance. 110 Fsyctte ktrcet. 
      3-24-tfnTuM. 

TAILOR 

Felix  I- rn!. m k 
17 West Elm Street 

TAILOR, CLEANER and DYER 
Cleaning and Preum* — Alt Kinds nt 

Aiteratlouft — Suite Made to Order 
Reasonable Pr!<-es "hone  130a 

scarce,     hove,' 

PVT. DOMINH   BAUATO 

Marine 

Fnvate Michael F. Techman, of 
Church street. Swedesburg. in the 
• a*: A.iiilery, is now stationed at 
Fort LftWton, noi far from Seattle. 

I in. He vai formal ■: em- 
ployed at the W. A Ca.se Company. 
Earnest. 

Seaman    John   Stanley    Czapla. 
son   of   ill.     Agnes  C/apla   of  804 

swedesburg.  is now 
♦ .    with   the     Navy    Combat 

1       i  at  Newport. R    I.    Sea- 
man Czapla enlisted several months 
ago. 

plays that will    „ 
Franklin Brunt,    district    commia- . >nroi:ghout the east with the Irish 
sloner : Horan   unit   of   the   Jimmy   Lynch 

Children will be guests ol the *:.n   Death Dodger*   tin 
and left this week for Parris Island,! association on.Tuesdav. September ' baokeel to provide the opening day 
S C .»■ when   there   will   be   numerous; sensations lor the Victory Fair 

He is the son of   Mr.   and   lbs.fcS S±dm«    T^   ^eXlca"   r^^^n^'SLS? Dote burros, given away free of charge to  ,nB   (Aent.-.  on   tne   Death   U^Jger _ 
Harvey    PeirTer,    434    East    Ninth the boy& H„d   lrls                     *         .li: ill program,    which have   been APARTMENT-First door, i room*, tile 
avenue, and attended St. Matthews     Four days    will    be   marked    by .-anned by the government because ^     Lfiun<lry   Phone Con"7^.^ 
High  school.    He  was employed  at horse racing. September 7. 9. 10. 11.  of t,re and; gasoline rationing, there   ^m*twwn._SwtA .  A „ 

with more and faster horses on the   rtU be a scrlrr, of wild west equest- u
bnth "u v-,..'enie'icM Oarii 

.track than ever before in the his-  rian thrillers, according to Horan. ne.-» roupie jireierred Wm 
prior to enlistment.   He Ls 18.         \l0Ty of the county association.         , in  the auto thrill    program,    old 

DONALD PEIFFER 
enlisted in the TJ. S   Marine! 

LOST 

IMERICAN   I.EOION   MKTAt    PTN    lo*t 
A'.iKiuit 33 m Conshohocken 

.:    ■   ■        i'h    .•■  B-1-31 

tOit   UfcNT 

and 
the Hale Fire Pump Company plant 

He Is  18. 
The big feature' of the week will Jalopy can v.All b<  used, for the high I - 

Corp.   William   M.  Reilly. son of'** the daily shoving of the Flying leaps and dive bomber crashes and 
Mr   and Mr<   William M   Reillv   of iRode0-  a  real  western  rodeo,  com- alter     they    are     destroyed       the   _2 <_ u   M   <i   v   Electric Relrtgerator 
aar. ana Mrs.  wuiiam sa.  neuiy. oi | lng eflSt rrom MonUna    champion WtBC*a  will  be  contributed   to   the     lacellanl .oi.dljion    piiune 12S8-W. 
401 East Tenth avenue, stationed at cowboys  and  cowgirl.-,   will   peri arm. *ar scrap   » ■'!' _ 
the U. S. Army  Recruiting Station. m lrue western Btpla with  !he pro-   ii-)USE-a toor. 

1 106 Cows in 19 Herds 

PVT.   iF.C.i    .Mi II \M    BAKBATO 
sons of Mr. and Mrs  Dante Barbato 
of Darby and    Paoll    roads.    Bryn 
Mawr,   former  local  residents. 

Pet Michael Barbato, 32. inducted 

gram to 
ceremonies of the awarding of the. roping trick 
Army-Navy "E" to the Erie City 
Iron Works and was a guest at the 
banquet which followed at the Erie 
Club, for the president and officials 
of the company. 

Private •F.C • John H. McDon- 
nell, son of Mr. and Mrs Ham- 
McDonnell. 406 Spring Mill avenue, 
stationed at Fort Belvolr. Va 
• School Co. 2, 1st. Engineers School 
Regiment i will observe his 24th 
birthday anniversary on Thursday. 
He is expected home that day on a 
ten-day furlough, during which he 
will join in the observance of his 
parents' silver wedding anniversary. 
September 12. 

broncho-busting, 
:hooting.  bulldogglnt:. 

f OK  £ALI. 

:* i-r. 
. bath,  Kitchenette.  All 

A-1    condition.      306 
i'houe 993 B-l-Un 

In Service 
On Honor Koll HRICK   HOUSE— 9 

Pbone  19TO-W 

«   .Liirt   balh    nil 
■ iran    B> w i 

200 last Tenth aienue 
a-n-at 

EDWARD  J.  ( 1IEKKY 
Edwara J   Wtsniewski 

K .       of   King 
Manor     n ■■:■.   Monroe. 
v.i   amen lie is rtatiqned. virJa tin- 
United States Arnn. 

a year ago August 15. is in Hawaii, 
of His brother. 21. drafted July 18. Is at 

415 Spring Mill avenue, has enlisted iCamp  Lee, Va. 
in the U S Marine Corps and Is! Private Dominic Barbato has Just 
awaiting call for admission into the:been awarded a silver medal for 
officers" candidates class. sharpshootlng at Camp Lee. 

A    graduate    of    Conshohocken j _ 
High school in   36, where he was a iif you have a typewriter you should , 

J. Carlin Webb, son of Captain 
and Mrs Peter J, Webb, 119 Forrest 
street, has been promoted from 
private first class to corporal He 
Is stationed with a Medical Detach- 
ment at Orlando. Florida. He was 
inducted February 5. 

A. McGuire, or., of West 
phia. formerly of this bor- 

ough, has completed his training as 
i submarine crewman and has been 

assigned to a submarine He en- 
listed in the U.   S.   Navy    several 

member of the track and basketball 
teams, he was graduated from Vil- 
lanova College in '40 and is now In 
his third year as a student in the 
University of Pennsylvania 
School. 

HOUSE—3 story, all conveniences, 2 car 
; > Wert llih avenue, lot S0x 

"17 L.iyette Jtrect. 3 
lory,   nil lot    30H1W. 

Apply H5 Wert nth tva,     _ 6-33-ttn. 

SINGLE HOUSE 
i onneetee      m    othai 

(Hiud   Loeallcin   tut   I'MI- 
BuatBew. 

have RYTEX CHARTER CLUB 
Printed Stationery! 100 large 8'-_. t 
11 Sheets and 100 Envelopes only SI 
. . . Excellent for social or business 

law \ use . . . printed with your Name 
and  Address  at    the   RECORDER, 

SILVESTR1NL 
ella Silvestnne of 11 

The regular monthly report for 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa- 
tion Number Two. under the super- 
vision of David Magtll. indicates 19 
herds tested during July having 465 
tows in milk One hundred and six 
cows'were placed on the honor roll 
for having produced 40 pounds or p,",,,"""1 

more of fat for the month. 
A registeml HOhrb In In the Clem- [fessfcm. 

M   .    herd at Soudenon    took   first! Phone  IIS* oi   Utah   la 
honors In the production of butter- .    ,   BoBBMttlatTcl 
ia; with ui pounds, A grade Quern- ,„- ,.„,,,.,, ,„.,,. Mll 
sey owned by William Pratt, WLUoa '      ...._... 
Grove, was second  with ,'>l» pounds, REAL ES1ATE WAN Till 

A    registered    Holstein    in    the LWT TODH PROPBRTY WITH oa   Wi 
Charles  Sliuinan   herd,  Norristown.!    have  buyer*  waituu      Anthony   Ta- 
R, ?,ss n"\,n n""1 »"*"'"""•: | .iij'ssrH,1.'/ with  1882 pounds. !    |™"' 

The herd owners who had cows to  -—*- -...,.   Mtt«   u..VTn. 
tniahty for the honor rollfor haviiiK a»A*.t  UfcLr   «.».>»i-u 
produced 40    pounds    of    DUtterfa tari     r   . liter      No   ejccrlj 
were  Clemwals  Farm.   I 
Holstelns and Guernsey-,;    William 
Pratt, 4 mixed:   A.   Z. Rittenhousi-. 
Lansdale. 7 registered    and   grade _ 
Holstelns. Charles Shu man. 3 mix- WANTED- rt.rl   to   learn   Hair   Dres»; 

FEMALE   HELP   WANTED The full credit and faith   of   the 
United     States      Government      is J»»HN  K. 
pledged for the    payment   of   both son of Mr.>.  _. 
principal and    interest    on    United West    Ninth    avenue,    is    another ad:   State   Hospital.   Norristown.   23 ' ™ 
Stales War Bonds.   The money will fighting Leatherneck tn-the-makm.; H Dn ini-hilm   Ma- V.'OMAN  I 

He is the son of   Mr.   and   Mis. | Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
William    Wiinlewskl 'Cherry. | 501—Advertisement 

be put to work at once in the war and Ls i 
1 effort   to protect   the freedom and ing in 
I safety of the United States .Corps, 

The Lone Ranger 
I  THE WAREHOUSE 15    X   /'<7\   )^\ 

Kt»W 

Apply   201   EH. 
J.K-. 

MIDDLE    AOED    WOMAN    tor    R nerul 
housework, family of  4 add 
l.umdrv   fent   nut       Phon 

;  TR after  '•  P    m       S-2S-21 
WHITE     WfiMAN     (oi      houaekeepini 

■ 

■ 

Cau at lin Went 
1st avenue, ^ud floor   alter S 30 n   - 

pBOFomxa 
-CM UK itlOM    loll    M H    I'ni.ll f 

I \lt 
sewiert Propi eeelFeO Hurt 

opened by Boroufih Council, ol Con- 
■tiohoeken. Montgomery County, Penn- 
sylvania, nt B o'clock. P M Eahtern 

IMS. at the 
Borough   Hall,   for   supply inn   the   foi- 

'.;"■   at    \<M2   AutomoQllc. 
LeLuxc Tudor Sedan, vh Hone Pow- 

er Motor. Truck Type Clutch. Heavy 
Duly Buttery, Heavy Duty Police Oen- 
erator. Heavy Duly Seikt. Hack utid 
C'URhluii SprlitKH. 6 Ply Lee Tire*. 
Spare Tire and Tube. 2 Automatic 
windshield Wiperv Mirror and In all 
other reapects to conilrni to State ol 
PWinaPlvaala   Mutor   Vehicle   Code 

The old* to be nubmitted in both 
,:ro5» and net fl«v<re*, uftet allowing 
credit lor the BoroUKh'n 1041 I 
lea the Riidlo receiving and seudintc set, 
i Aerleh, Sln-r. Ifanrw 3 bput LigDU, 
Whtcb ore to be In.tnli.d on the Cur 
which m nnrrliHHed. cimt o( installutlctt 
to  be  included  in  Proposal. 

Council reaervai tbe ri«ht to i eject 
jiiv and all bids and to award the 
Contract to- the best interest* cf the 
Borout'.h 

JOSEPH i atmtM 
Bmtni) !■ lei n ton 

AUB   25. Sept.  1-8     

 ESTATE NOTICE 

BSTATt NOT1CB 
Estate   of   LOUISA   HAHTuLO.   late   of 

BoroiiKh oi OoBsbobocken, MontKutn- 
ery county, deceaited. 
Lettei     11 ■ ■ .■ nry   on   the  above 

Ettata bavin 
ni  indebted  to aatd 

■■■•mealed to iimkt ImmetUata 
;nl rl.illlls. 

■ ■ 

kpt6    jrjLU   1.     rll.ECCIA.  11511   Qra\s 
I Avenue    I'nil tdelphU,   Penna    Or   her 

■.*;   :..■■     HARRY   M   KARLOSKY.   RKq., 
in Baal   M..ln Street, Norristown.  Penua. 

tug  *-n_-ll -25    Btpt 
■     ■ 

Ratate Of ELIZABETH J   WATKDffl   »«• 
.    of   Whltcmanh   township.   Montuom- 

i-ry County, deceased. 
■ 

'tiite liavirit been trained t,i tin-  nnuvi- 
peraoda indebted to said ■Es- 

tate  are  re«uested  to  make  Immediate 
evnient   and those tmWtitt ir.-nl rlutmx.. 

■   a Ithou    •!■ i. i   to 
nniiFHi   W    nABSLBT.   561   E.   Oatm 

Oi   hi»   Attorney. 
LLOYD  II   WOOD.  ESQ. 5  E. Airy  al., 
N.irn.«timii.   "a 
AUR 4-n-u 

« R tZUSa      HARRISON 
late  of  Sprlnitnetd   Townahl]      -   i - 
Romerv    County.    111 
Letters    TustonieutBry   on   the   abose 

Estate   li.oint   been     granted   to    the 
underpinned   all   persons    indebted     to 

akfj   ini 
tntdiitr   payment,    and   tho»e     having 

■ 

\l KHED   C     HARRISON 
Wd   LtNNAXrjS   B    PRINCE   Jt*   High- 
land   Avenue.     L'ppcr   DarO)       P 
their     "lloriK   I       lilt.H       DC] 
SWARTZ.    10   E     Airy   Street.   Norrla- 

■ 

',■:;.      lOtS  I 4 U-l-'Ji 

U\l,l—LLMALt  HLLP  WASTED 
nUhtwork.   no   cxperifiicr   nee- 

•nth    knowledge   ol 
.■fokini;   may   upplv   tu   MontfOOien' 
Home, Marble and Payette *W 

WANTED 

-Catate   of   EDITH   B    CHHISTMAN   de- 
>     ceaaed.     tLatv     of   Havertoi 

v Avenue. u 
mty,   p.i 

Letteri   Teal the   above 
->i   br-n   uranlefl   to   I id.-l- 

i   Hy-i'hlladelpliJ.1  TM. 
:M      Jeaaup,   3u   Church      Street.      New ... 

..  rd   i-..    ...i  pen 
'   ■ 

mike    payment,    and     iim-t 
:"-ent   tbe same, wlilioiit de- 

lay   to   the     :■■. 
d   Strict.   Phlladelphln.    Pa. 

: :.il.1.1 V, -I'HIL.i .JM.I'HIA TRUST 
COMPANY    M    S    MORGAN    I 
Counsel-       HEPBURN     and     NORRIS. 

1500  Walnut    street,    i:. 
abii v.. 

LEGAL 
I  ■>-!..-.:;-J. 

WORK TO DO—pUiiennjj. -tone IMHI 
tardeu avorh oi an? other kind AI 
plv |Q   !"■ 
HOOM   HOUSE 5-room  apart 

Apply UOK Sll    lb 

■ 

IT    S. O   coleman. 907 *■,  ■•£■ ■» . 
: i   UXI2 l-30-tIn_ 

W iNTEO TO  Bl'Y 
■ 
..... i      ■ - 

H   D   Pen- 
nypacker.     Sclleroville.     Pa       Phone 

■    ■ 

LEGAL 

ri VAN1A 
m   the 

■     -\ ■.,        1 ■ ..--Imu'et    I..: 
•   ■    ■-. 

:.V til'. I-.N   IHW     i. 
i , i atltlnn    Ol 
ivermlt  Ai.ioroie Rirry  TTUmb 

.      :.    ■ ■ 

or a decree to ettu 
kmaron    Harry    Hchroy       The 

■  ■ .     :      |      ' 
courtroon: I t       ■       '• 

■ 

when and 
■.     may   tp- 

■ ■      ■ ■■.--■ 

..i   petitioner 
■hnild ii"t   ne panted 

LLOYD H   WOOD 
Attorney for 11 

.,   1     Airv Street. 
Norri-tOHii   Pu 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CONSTITUTION AI'PRuVKU ,••]{ ! ID: 
FIRST TIME BY THE SCiSION OF 

il*li AND BY i UK BPKLU, SESSION 
\OV 1M2 OF TH!' tlF.NERA'.. ASSEMBLY 
(it . !U . OMMONWEAI .li ■ 
SYLVAN1A AND PUBLISHED B\ <>R- 
DER OF IH1- BBTJrW] AM OI i lit 
COMMONWEALTH IN t'CIt^rANCE OF 
ARTICLE XVI11 Ol THE CONSTITU- 
TION 

■ 

LEGAL 
■ 

Or   MONTOOMERY   COUNTY. 
VAN IA 

■      ■■ 

-.     . H 
,nme t - 
EH THAI   in 

i ■       ,i., . 

.-■ Siart nun   i 1 
| 

.     ■■ 

■ 

■     ■ 

I -    . . ■    , , 
M 

D      f   ,.       it.- 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 
LLOYD B 

■ 

No   I 
A  JOINT  RESOLUTION 

an   amendment    t -, 
■ 

■ ■   n 
rii,   Oemral  Aaeinibbj   ■•;   ■   . 

monwfalth   of   1'eniMvhai.ti*   hrreby   rc- 
Mllowa: 

Section  1     The  ;.,:i. xi-... unendBMnt 
oatltutlon  oi   the    . 

wealth   ol   Penniylvaniti   be      and      the 
tame w hereby. p-opf,ed m 
with  the el-!-.    ■ 

■ 

■ 

■   Al! 
upon the ■-.' 

rut Hu 
le'.ylnit the tax and ^h,.ll h.   I. 

■ 

aeueral  Aaeembly   mm   by   ^eneial   U»» 
.sempi   from   laxatlon   imbue   nrnperf 

■ ■ 

. -■■,-;■   ■ 

not ti-nd or held Mr private - 
■ 

elwritv  and real  and personal 
owned     . 
b:   ■    '- 

■ 

I ■    ■ ■ 
takes   which  may   in   parted 
atea »nd pi' ptton   bit alt 

■■ 

i 

A lrue cop 

i>i'ELIAL  SEiilO.N   « 
No   1 

i   rU-suLLTtON 
n    amendment    n,    article - 
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.     , 
■      I lolMm: 
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■ 

-' 
Section   11 
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\S in Tennis 
Tourney Here 

Chftrles Smith. kiti". of PTIM* 
lia, Joe Bate an mea'i 
elwmpioni U araaa '•• 
I>LI\ ofi Thursday. 

Charles Smith of King of Prus- 
sia,  former local resident,  is win- 

ner of the men's single tennis 
ctuunplaaihip of Conshohocken 
Tennis Club (Or thll WMOB. He 
dafeatod Herbert Webster, 812 Pay- 
etre stree:  in  the f:n;i!-  pliiyrt  bat 

Bat«, a RECORDER car- 
rtoi   SB East lentil .1 roue, was 

...kir -ing- 
le*, winning out Oftl  V.. .  ■      D 

agland. ain w< 
juuor 

m Ulnam u< 11 
oei 

i onntried 
night at the lr>cal courts,! 

when  Glatlvs Holland,  title hold* 

er Inun last year meets Betty 
Preston. 

TrophtM for the men champions 
of this and last year, and for the 
wcmen's last vear. were awarded at 

I: Dhj Dance held by the dub. 
Friday night in the auditorium of 

Mill lire li -use. Close 
to one hundred were  present. 

Receiving trophlea in addition to 
Charloa   Smith.    Herbert     We atn 
(runner up) Joseph Bate 12 year 
winner 1  and Dorii HowrJand, tins 

Bob Sirlml. 
'■    ■    ■    ■ Men's sing- 
les champion. Prank Wood. 0  s  N 

Q Hnagland, 
t 

Doris Hnagland. 
The Royal Blue Orchestra. Nor- 

rls'.own. furnished music for danc- 
ing. Betty Preston and Horace 

. Dtitill won the spjt dance. Re- 
frttihmrntw Doncluded the event. 

Miss Gladys Hoagland had as 
her guest at the dance and lor the 
weekend Mi.vs Ellen Rice of Bur- 
lington, N   J. 

Boy Scout Camp Had 
Record Season 

SPECIAL POLISH-AMERICAN 
WEDDING INVITATIONS. In 
beautifully emh/wwd and decorated 
styles, at LOW COST. Small extra 
chance for printing In Polish Ian- 
Kiiafie At the RECORDER. Hector 
and Forrest   Phones 50 and 501. 

Over 200 Boy Scouts of Delaware 
and Montgomery counties, closed 
the summer camping season at 
Camp Delmont. Green Lane, Sun- 
day. August 23. More than 2500 
Scouts enjoyed the Valley Forge 
Council's largest camping season In 
thirty years . . . announced Gren- 
vllle A. Day. Camp Director. 

Scouts and Scouters of the Vallev 
Forge Council, bade farewell to 
Fred B. Pettengill. better known as 
"Pat"   to more   than   14.000 Scouts 

SHOP   fefc 

who have camped at Delmont for 
the past seven years. Mr. Pettten- 
glll, who has been camp director 
for the Valley Forge Council, will 
enter the United States Army In 
September . During his stay at the 
Delaware and Montgomery scotit 
camp. It has become one of Ameri- 
ca's finest Scout reservations. 

Improvements during Mr. Pettln- 
glll's tenure at camp have been: 
establishment of council wide troop 
camping, lone troop camping, addi- 
tional two hundred acres of land 
purchased, twenty troop sites de- 
vrloped, a Dioneer camp for seoior 
scouts, camp's national "reputation 
for  outstanding   staff   organization. 

are some of the highlights during 
"Pat" Pettengills reign as camp 
director. 

The followin gscouts and troops 
received awards for advancement in 
Scouting during the past week at 
camp. Awards were presented to 
scouts and leaders by C. Van Su- 
bers. chairman of the George Wash- 
ington District Advancement com- 
mittee. 

FLOORWALKER 
'Wasn't It Edison that said four 

hours of sleep were enough for any 
man? 

"He must be right-that's exactly 
what my baby thinks." 

ABSENT   MINDED 
A very absent-minded   comedian 

was sitting quietly at home, enjoy- 
ing the   company   of    his   absent- 
minded wife. 

Suddenly the wife heard tootatane, 
"Good heavens, my husband." she 

said. 
And the absent-minded comedian 

Jumped out of the window. 

ORDER YOU ft STA'l ION ER Y 
NOW while there Is a choice of pa- 
per and colors. 200 sheets. 100 env. 
Imprinted with your name and ad- 
dress complete only tl at tin 
CORDER. Hecto>- and FV 
Phones 50 and 'nil 

• 

CONSERVE YOUR TIRES 
YOUR CAR and GASOLINE 

tm 

C 0 H S N05^ss 
N 

elloil 10 help 

For many years—centuries in iact. folks used 
the world's first form of transportation — their 
feet! Then the marvels of engineering were 
able to provide almost everyone with an auto- 
mobile to drive around in. and we sort of forgot 
our feet were for much else than to stand on— 
and walk to and from our cars with. But that 
doesn't mean we've gone "soft"! We can still 
walk: it's good for us.   It will reacquaint us with 

the town in which we live. It will prove to us 
that there isn't a daily need or want that can't 
be satisfied right within our own town's limits. 
Thirsty? Walk to the corner soda fountain. Hun 
gry? Walk a bit further to the grocer's or the 
butcher's or the baker's. Want to celebrate? 
Get an early start, and walk to town. Make 
"just around the corner" your buy-word from 
now on. Your car will last longer and you'll 
help bring about Victory sooner! 

•••••••••• 

YOU'D BE SURPRISED? 
—how unexpectedly an 
automobile can hit you! 

lU- prepared fur ant thin it 
that can happen h\ rnn-ult m.; 
Lynch about plans fur full ac- 
cident insurance. See u- here 
toda> 1 

INSURANCE 
—ALL KINDS— 
Name Your < nmpany 

< nn.ult  This Office  Fir.. 
KASY PATMKNT PLAN 

HYGHLAND 
SHOP ONCE 

A YEAR SALE 

A tank-full : 
of TIES 

3 for $1.00 : 
; 
,:     Vie  ha-. ■                           :.    rol- ♦ 

I                                                        for .• 
I    Fall.                               -is   in t 
[    Nnarl ■ • • 
»                        NlKIP AT I 

I The HIGHLAND Shop: 
I      108',    WAYWTtt   IVBMI I • • ************************ 

'"'" m m'"'" >■■' '■'■''" '■'■' '■■' '■ ■"■' ■'■■' >■-■< '■ ■' '■ ■' '■ ■' '■-■' '■ ■' '■ ■' '■ '■' ''-■ 

J. A. LYNCH 
1 ■ 6  F. \ST  FIRST  AVENUE 

For School 
Mother!    The Government § 

wants  you   to   send   your ■ 
children   back   to   school pj 

smartly dressed.   It will be g 

no strain on your budget to 

shop here.   We carry  an 
exceedingly   large   assort- 

ment of  wearing  apparel 

at   right  prices.   We  sug- 
gest you shop early. 

REA FASHION SHOP 
64 FAYETTE STREET 

STORM 
Windows Keep 

Winter Out! 
Let us supply you with 
high grade storm win- 
dows to insulate your 
home against cold 
weather. White pine 
frames. 

JONES LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Hecior and Cherry Sts. 

Phone 13 

[Iiniiiiiiiiniiiiriiiij 

§ DONT STAND | 
FOR IT! 

Live in 
Comfort    t 

With 
Coal Heat  F 

if >ou want minimi and 

uarmlh next winter, till >otir 

coal Inn now \ null help 

I  tide  Sum   anil  >ti|irself! 

ANTHRACITE 

FUEL Oil - ICE 

F.&J.H. Davis 
355 E. Elm Street 

Phone 443 
Till    MIIIIKIIN  FTKt. 
FUR SOl.lI> COMFORT 

i Old   Company's 
Anthracite 

We'll Show You How ... 

to Switch 
from OIL 

Heat to Coal for 
the Duration! 

fie able to face the »inter in 
Mini: comfnrl h) .■Iiani: tin: from 
oil bj coal heat M* ! We carry 
all  in., --.ii*     n,i|iln--  and   infor- 

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

M. MASCIANTONIO 
RF.«;ISTERF:D PI.I MHF.H 

303 Wait Sixth Avenue Bell Phone: 428 

OFFICIAL TIRE 
INSPECTION   STATION 
If you are eligible to get your old   ^jj 
tires capped, stop in and see us.   We 
will  gladly  inspect  your  tires  and 
give you prompt recapping service.   Our many 
years of experience will be of valuable aid to 
you. 

ILL WORK QU IRANTEBD 

J. A. WARRELL 
23 FAYETTE STREET PHONE 54 

LET'S GO BOWLING--- 
FOR FUN & HEALTH'S SAKE! 

4 
nsrerwrs 

'irTO»wwwrawmMmra«f»wraffirarara» 

A COMBINATION THAI 
CAN'T BE BEAT 

YOUR DOCTCR and our prescription depart- 
ment are allies in the qreat war against dis- 
ease. Long experience in working together 
have made them a combination that can't be 

beat! That's why when your doctor writes a prescription 
end McCoy compounds and dispenses it, you get the fullest 
possible measure ot medical care—the kind of care .hat 
vvi;l ka>p Americans strong for Victory! 

V  Kciji-li-n-il  I'hariiiHi i-l    tlwayi in < 'harge 

YOURS FOR GOOD HEALTH 

THOMAS F. McCOY 
I.IMIH   Ml   IN  I'll \KM \( ^ 

Fayette St. and Fourth Ave. Conshohocken. Pa. 

I'ii.ui.'        | liimimni   I |  I or  l're»c.-iption» 

■■■■■■■■■iiM«MBi»«ifimaMii> 

lowiirH it ma "i'<>'<  i( tit* ■>! 
rr|j\.iti»n  >nu're sflHrl    Our all< 

knukii   1<) fit-  the  be-t aur 

lihrrp    Irlendh     ""I    runtenUI.      ( 
umr   iml   yuu'll   *jnl   lu  rumr  urirn 

Ottr  bD«lini;  »lleyh   are  located 
near ull  transportation  IbUSl 

i:<> • lui"    I.e.it-in-   Now    I'm mint;. 

Choice   Time   Still   llut>n. 

FOR liKSK.m'\TIONS TELKPHOKB :»6i 

Community  Bowling  Academy 
SECOND AVENUE and FAYETTE STREET 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

JOHNSONS WAXES AND CREAM WAX 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Streets Phone 241 

Fill Your Homr Wilh I'll! 1.1.11'S Fl HMTI'RF. 

CONSERVE METAL FOR UNCLE SAM 

BUY THE QUART BOTTLE 
IT MEANS FEWER BOT- 

TLES  - - AND FEWER 
CAPS 

1317I7D   BYKEG 
DUiHiIV   OR CASE 

TELEPHONE 110 ORDER TODAY 

N.  TALONE 
12 E. HECTOR STREET CONSHOHOCKEN 

CXXZXIZXXXXZXXXXXZXXXZIXXZXZXXZZIIXZXZXXXZXIXXIII: 

We'll Repair All 
Household 
Appliances 

•     «hm ahublc  ifTfaNta fail (<> Wttk urnn.Th   the MMM 
mical hiiuHrkeeprr call- u- immi(tin1i-K.    Our c\|»erl rlectrii 
inns   m:tk.-   repairs  clticiently   and  you   wave on  abetric  hill-     i3 
wlien yiiur hmi-i'hold applianceti are nnrkinif prnperl>.    Keep 
our pliiine iiintilii-i   haiuU - ( oii-hohot ken   I :+» : 

Albert's Electric Shop 
ELM and FAYETTE STS. PHONE 1363 

ZZZZZZZZZZl 

NOW THAT CLOTHES 
HAVE GOT TO LAST 

tt lo more important uu.i tier to \end 
liem tu a rrhablr rlrinrr Our rarrrol i In ti- 
ne   inn in nl'   will  h»l|) prr%rnir  thr  life  ol your 
i..in- MI.i 'i..-ii MU-. rrlm LI As ■ i.itiii.i 

.■•inr or iniiih MIIIHU lim.r buttons ..ml rr- 
>an MWD HMU and taan 9 it little i-»-i 

\l  IIIMTIONS and  KFMoDl.l IMI 

Hnnd-Preasing - Dry Cleaning 

J. E. McCORMACK 
Chtkt Tailored Inr >',.» 

18 IAYKTTE STREET Phone 1410 

This wav to School - - 
Ell Sam wani- >.ill li. sfti.t umr muni: 
rs back to BekAftl narmli. smurllv 
BBffd    mil  ll*« mi strain nn   vi.ur Inul- 
;.i ull. MUUMJM, II inn -.linn hartl   W* 

19 all Ihc slnrih   wraralilfs ihu>   nwd— 
prleea richt   lionn  in  nrttl   thin  in 

I   -I...|,   i,„|a> : 

Suit Shown S2.98 
Others trom $1.19 up 

Sweater $1.19 up 
Skirt $2.98 

The B«'st Shop 4 
116 FAYETTE STREET PHONE 1887 


